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found Hie next morning. When the murder
was discovered the police were notified and at
once instituted the most thorough search,
ft was learned that Steavens had friends in
Bay City, it was thought probable he may

If paKI at ilia eud of six months, or
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H. E. U. BOWER, E<!itor.

Office, Rooms 0 and 7, Opera House Block,
ner Mam and Ann biu-ri.i

COOK

E H. HUDSON. Proprietor,
• Newljr Furnished. 1 lie lending house In Ann

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.
THIRST-CLASS In all rmpoeO Ererythlug
X- new; fine rooms,' wt'll rural iwJL Terms,
f l per day and auwar.ls. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. M<;.>ls 2t cint*. Juini Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Seo-
ond tlreete. Ann Arbor, Mich.
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. C NICHOLS, D. D s
isonic Tvm? u Block, over
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WILLIAM GASPARY,
OAKER? AND C0H7ECTI0NEKY,

Cor. Fourth ond Ann Street*

EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer or Burateal Instru
menu, I.oehs. Ombrellay and l'nrasols

Fine Mai-hlne and Bicycl* Woi k a Specially. No
85 North Maiu-st, AMU Aibor. iheh .

KU11B N- K EM PF
p of Piano, Organ end Theory ol
i Music. No. 0, East wacbiugton-et., over Kin

sev A SeaboJt's. 1-eavc aiders for Kano tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby'8 bool
and ihoestore. All work guaranteed or no

enarge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
\

TTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Nos. 8 Hill's upera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a genera! lair,

/ \ coliection and conre.aice business. A
Jioderftte patronage is respectively solicited.
Jiiii-u in the court bouse, Ann Arbor.

O C. JENKINS,
CUKGEON I'ENTIST. Rooina Xo. 11 South
0 Main Street opposite the Fliai National Bank
Inn Arbor, Mieii.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from '1 ̂ nuossee and itujinn
<arble and Scotch and .nurrican Oranite Shop
5or. Detroit ard Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
tfich.

WILLIAM IIERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN. Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. QlldJiiii, OUIminil ig, Glazing and Paper

hanging All work done in the best stylo and
rarranted to ariveSaiismctiun. Shop. No. 4 West
A'ashiugiou street. Ann Arbor, llicbigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
O I A N O S . ORGANS. SHEET MUSIC, Insiruc-
1 uon Books, Violins, Guitar*.. Flutes, &c,
iheap at Wilsey's Music Room*. tviM sfde I'tiblio
iquar*. Aun Arbor. Michigan. The largest and
)eat ytock of Musical Qooda eTer brought into
tfaalitenaw CouutT. Vlulln and (Suitor Strings *
ipecialty. N. B—It will bo to your Interest to
lall betor* purchasing auythiUR in the Musia
ine.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE aromplete compilation of tho Official
Records of Washienaw County to d a t e incjii-

ling all Tax Tiil<":. Executions, anv incumUrance
in Real Estate, that ii of Kecoi <1 in tbe Kegisteni
ifflce, i5 shown by my books. Office, in the < Wee
of the secretary of the Washteuaw mutual iniur-
ince company, in the basement of the court
louse. 0. H. "MANLV. Ann Arbor. Mich.

AROUND A GKEAT STATE.

Michigan Horticulturists.
Th« sixteenth annual meeting ot the State

| Horticultural Society was held in Benton Har-
• bor on the 1st, 2nd and Sd Inst About 100
j delegates were present frum twenty-eight
I branch societies. The lirst session was devot
, ed to the appointment of committees, reports

on the injury to fruit by the past winter, and a
discussion of new market varieties. The
evening session was opened by an address of
welcome by A. L. Kiugsley. secretary of the
Berrlen county society, which was responded

| to by Hot T. T. Lyon, president of the state
society. The topic, "Insect Enemies," was
then opened with a paper by W. A. Mnith of
Benton Harbor, followed by a lively discussion
on the relation of Insects and bird*. The sub-
ject of quince growing was Introduced by E.
II. Scott of Ann Arbor and was generally cou-

, sidered profitable. W. K. Hanson of Grand
j Rapids read a paper on the effects of severe
j winters; a paper on our production of fruit
' was read by the secretary from S. L. Fuller of

Grand Rapids; a discussion ot methods of
purchasing nursery stock was led by A. G.
Gulley of South Haven. The last topic of the
evening was '-Grape Hot," opened by W. A.
Brown of Berricn county. The rot is becoming
very destructive in the southern part of the
state, and there were no good remedies, sul-
phur having no effect, as it di «a with mildew.

The morning session on the 2d, was devoted
to the subject of onion growing and a discus-
sion of methods of marketing fruit, and listen-
log to the reports, of tbe officers, followed by
the annual election, with the following result.
President—Hon. T. T. Lyon, South Haven;
Secretary—Hon. Charles W. Gartield, Grand
Rapids; Treasurer—S. M. Pearsall, Grand
Rapids: Members of Executive Board—L. H.
Bailey, Jr., Agricultural College; A. (i. Gulley,
South6Haven.

At the afternoon session "Storing Celery,"
was discussed by P. W. Johnson, 6 . G.
Bennett and S. M. Pearsall of Grand Rapids;
Thos. E. Wild of Coopersvllle, and W. W.
Tracy of Detroit. The next subject, "Grow-
ing and Marketing Squashes," was opened by
a paper from F. E. Skeels of Grand Rapids,
followed by H. W. Davis of Lapeer;
Charles W. GarfleM' of Grand Rapids;
W. W. Tracy of. Detroit IV K
Munson of Grand Rapids; C.A. Sessions
of Oceaua county aud others. The subject of
growth and varieties of sweet corn was dis-
cussed by H. W.Davis, W. VV. Tracy and
others. Mr. Davis is an extensive grower of
corn for drying purposes.nnd Mr. Tracy super-
intends the growing of large amounts for seed.
An essay was read from Mrs. Mary N. Allen.
Secretary of Lcnawee and HilUdale Society,on
'•The Farmers' Table Supply," and one from
U Newton of Cooper on "Window Plants.'

The evening session was given to ornament-

al horticulture. A message of greeting was | c'eiebrate"roas$r 1"he""wuiiieiV'were'th<Tring~

una to p nd tbe Hint r. Citizen of Cha
made up a purse 11:1/1 sent the oki man back to

Bertha Duckwits, a young lady aged 23 Indian:*.
living on Chestnut street, Detroit was: Neuralgia, rheum Ulein and bronchi

found dead the other morning, with her throat tbe order uan.el caused most sickness in
cut from car to ear. Wm. Steavens her be-I Michigan the last we.k In November. Dlph
trothed is suspected of the crime, and the evi- theria is reported at thirty-five place-*,
deuce against him is very strong. Steavens and \
Bertha were to have been mar r ied 111 a few
The evening of the m u r d e r had been spent
with bis betrothed, a n d when the other n
her-; HI the family retired they left tbe young
couple chatt ing p leasant ly together. Stea'
remained until between 13 and 1 o'clock and
w h e n h e l e f l Bertha accompanied h im as f a r -
as the gate, near where her dead body was

I CONDENSED.

fever at eighteen, and typhoid fever at eleven

I.a';e Saore railroad in the Kent circuit court
for $25,00J damages for injuries received by
being thrown from a t.-.iin Oct. 15, 1884. He
is penil&nentlv paralyzed iu both legs.

A tidal wave, struck the mouth of the SagT I $ \ S " " L S £
naw river on the nth Inst, eausiu-i sreat de- < j i -M"--'
jtruction of properly and untold suffering. '
Cellars were tilled with water, docks overflowed
and valuable property washed away.

The secret knights A. O. I'. W. of Michigan.
are now under the jurisdiction of the Illinois

d l i b t h d i d d t et on the

DK, . 7 - SI;NATL. -At precisely noon the
Senate was called to order, and the session of

!'• congress began After prayer Senator
Sherms.n was nominal 'd for presl lent of the
Benati by Mr. Edmunds Mr, Vmhees of
Indiana, substituted the name of Mr. 1.arris.
The vote was a strictly party one, and resulted
iu tin: choice of Mr. Sherman Com-
mittees were appointed to notify the Presi-
dent and the House of Representatives of the
organization of t'je Senate The credentials

;an as >enator-elect f»om Illinois,
Blair from New Hampshire were

presented, and the senators were sworn in . . . .
Until otherwise ordered 12 o'clock noon was
fixed as the hour of daily meeting The
secretary was instructed to notify the Pres-

Bay City. Ii was thought probable he may are now under the jurisdiction of the Illinois ^e
have gone there, aud it was subsequently grand legion, but have decided to meet on the Mr.
leuined that lie bad gone north on the Bay
City road. The following morning he was
found trudging wearily along toward Orion.
City Marshall Graves 01 that village was notifi-
ed, and met Siemens just ea.-t of the town and
arrested him. Steavens made no resistance,
and was taken to the village aud locked up to
await the arrival of the Detroit ofllcers, who
came in the afternoon and returned to the
city the same evening with their prisoner.
Steavens confessed that he killed the ijirl, but
gives no reason for committing the terrible
cr ime. The engagement rin<> which be h a d •
given her, the razor with which he did the
deed, a bottle of chloroform and a sponge were
found on his person,

Fred C. Lewis recovered $100 damaees
against the Flint & Pere M&rquette railroad in
the Wayne circuit court recently. Lewis was
carried past Belden station at night, and iu j

I attempting to walk on ttie track fell into an
I open culvert and broke his back. His lower
limbs have since been paralyzed. Ou a pre-
vious trial Judge Speed took'the case from the
jury on the ground that falling into a cattle
guard was too remote a consequence of the
company's original wrong to make them re-
B) onslbfe. Toe supreme court sustained
Judge Speed, but held that Lewis ou lit to
recover for the "inconvenience" of being
carried by Belden. The 8100 verdict was for
the "inconvenience" only. •

The Bay City stono company recently placed
over a grave iii that city a dark Qulncy granite :

cottage mouutnont with the following inserip- :

••Anna M. Clemens, born October 23,
1858; died April 7, 1880." Anna M. Clemens'
death caused PS great, thoush not as long- i
lived a sensation, as that, of "Martha Whitla.
whose body was found tied up iu a bag in De- i
troit river. Atrr.a's remains were found in
the river Rouge, ou abridge across which a I
few miles below Detroit had previously been |
found her cloaK. Hers was a mysterious mur !
der, for which a Detroit doctor "was tried but '
acquitted and its perpetrator is still unpunished.

The dead body of a
. Ja

Ens
in the village, and who started to drive home,
11 distance of four miles, was discovered in a
gutter not far from the village. According to
all tiiut can be ascertained he was thrown from
bis wagon and dragged a short distance, when
his head struck a sharp stick which penetrated
h:'s skull just back of the left ear, probably
causing iustact death. Deceased was about
50 years of age and had been for some time
addicted to the use of ardent spirits.

For some time past, there has been tremble
in the Polish Catholic church In Detroit. This
culminated a few days since in a regular riot,
the direct cause of which was the attempt of a
piiest, who had recently been appointed to

iust, at some point not yet agreed upon,
and organize a state grand lesion.

Lansing has an ordinance which sets forth
that any one using profane language mm be
lined 6100 aud imprisoned CO days. Edwin
Pulsifler, convicted under the ordinance, ia
Bervlag 10 days In the county jail.

Laura Blood sues the Michigan Central in
the Jaekson circuit court for 810.000 damages
for injuries received June 6 last, when her
horr.es became frightened by an engineer blow-
ing his whistle unnecessarily.

The Thompson Bros.' salt block at St. Clalr
has been shut down for a month for repairs
and partly because the state salt inspector for-
bids the packing of salt when the temperature
it below 4:0 Fahrenheit.

Little Sam, an Indian living near (irand
Haven, was struck by a Chicago & West Michi-
gan train near Grand Haven, and terribly
mangle I. Both lesta were amputated, and Sain
died during the Litiut.

The -livaroM son of Dr. jlcnry A. Rey-
nolds, who la vUltiDgat the residence of John
Hi•}•! at Port H.4ron,accideutall_vdrovea knife-
blade into his eye, and will probably loso the
Eight of that eve.

Edward Vandellnde's examination on a
charge of murdering F.kke Vanderhoek Iu
Muskcgon last October resulted in holding
him for trial at the December term of the
circuit court.

Postmaster (odd of Detroit will not be dis-
turbed until the close of his official term. The
postmaster general regarded the charges
against Mr. Codd too flimsy to demand in-
vestigation.

Dr. fates of Cedar Springs, left the army in
1683, on a c c o u n t of i n j u r i e s rece ived . l i e h a s
just been awarded a back pension amounting
to Sil l~, and is entitled to $3 per month
henceforth.

Mr?. Minnie Beilfuss, wife of the proprietor
of the Preston house at Reed City, has been

well-to-do fanner of i sentenced to three years at Jackson for break-
•• miliuery store about a

and House
Sherman

Of the 'choice
president,

of
aud

a committee appointed to join the House com-
mittee anil notify the President that congress
had assembled and was ready to receive any
m e s s a g e . . . . T h e S e m i t e adjourned u n t i l 2:10
p. m., when it was called together by the new-
ly-chosen president....Mr. Vorhee* of Indi-
ana presented appropriate resolutions on the
death of the late Vice President, with a re-
quest that they be laid on the table subject to
call "Out of respect to the memory of the
hit.' Vice President'" the Senate adjourned
until 2:40 p. m. to-mormw.

Hoist—J. l'. Clark, clerk of the House,
called that b dy to order at precisely noon.
After roll call, which was responded to very
promptly, and the members a» promptly sworn
In, the House proceeded at once to the election
of a speaker. The names of John G. Carlisle
• it Kentucky and Thos. B. Keedof Maine were

ire I. an 1 a rote was takeD, resulting iu
the election of Mr. Carlisle In a majority of
ii9. The usual committees were appointed to

! notify the President, and Senate of the organ-
ization of the House, and that body adjourned.

WASHINGTON WAFFLES.
Congressman Warner says the silver coinage

neasures to be taken a t ' t he next congress
vill startle the siver men.

The United States sues J. L. Hodge of
Vashlngton, a former army pay master, for
141,200 shortage in his account*.
Th« coinage at the various mints during

November was Si.OXy.WJ of the amount 82,-
JOOJOOO was in standard silver dollars.

Postmaster General Vilaa has ordered that
lail contractors cannot go security on post-
nastors' bonds at postoftlees located on their
ontes.
A. D. ilazcn, third assistant postmaster-

encral, reports the postal revenue of the fiscal
ear to b *42,5;0,843; expend tures, $150,915,-
15. He favors the continuance of the two
ent jx)9tage.
Senator John Sherman received tilt He-

ublican nomination for president ol the
Senate, and Thos. 0. Reed is the nominee for
peaker of the House. Senator Harris of
'ennessee is the Democratic nominee for
jresideut of the Senate.

Nichols M. Bell, superintendent of foreign
nails, has submitted to the postmaster general
is report for the iiscal year ended June SO. It
hows approximately the revenues on mail
natter sent to foreign countries by sea during
he year to have been *'JS-5,731, and expendi-
ures $853,510, leaving a net revenue of $18:3,-
81.

C. VV. VOGEL, ,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

AND SALT MEATS KEPT OH HAND

received from the Ohio Horticultural Society,
in sessiou at Columbus. A paper on ••Climb-
Ing Plants," from O. C. Sbnonda of Chicago;
one on "Shrubs," introduced by President
Lyon; one on''Lawn Bedding," from Hon.
W. K. Gibson of Jackson, aud one on 'Cmtn
try Cemeteries," by K T. McNaughton of
jaekson.

The morning session of the third day opened
at 8:80 with a discussion of fruits for family
use. Other topics of the forenoon were:
"Strawberry Experiments,Training Its Vines;"
'•Storing Whiter Fruits;" "Convenient Imple-
ments,1' and "Methods of Inducing Earlloess
aud Protection from Frost."

The commit lee on exhibits reported twenty-
two cxhil'iti'uis of fruit and a tine display of
ornamental plants by the ladies of Benton
Harbor and others. The forenoon session
eloscd with a humorous poem on "Berries,"
by N. B. Webster of Benton Harbor. At 1
o'clock the subject of "Managing Tender
Fruits" was opened by a paper by A. L. Kins-
ley, Secretary of the Berrlen county Horticul-
tural Society. It was generally thought best
io protect small fruits even when not necessary
to keep them from being killed. The remain-
der of the session was devoted to forestry and
in.luded "Profit in Timber L'lautiiu,' caused
which affect the vitality of such growing trees
for seed and nut Hearing trees, timber belts
and forest legislation.

Senator C. J.Monroe thought the people
would have to realize the importance of fores-
try more than they now do before anv more
laws on forestry would be useful. Hon. Cbas.
W. GarQeld, in collecting lawsol . :e,try of g J a u J S
the different states for the forthcoming Horti-
cultural report, had found that iu none of the
states had the timber laws done what was ex-
pected.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized I860, under luo Qenerjd Ba-.kin» La w
>t this state has now, including capital S l « K
•tc., etc..

A Michigan Blizzard.
The blizzard at Bay City on the night of th>'

;"th inst. was the worst ever Known there. Th*
thermometer indicated a fall of 30 degree8

within two hours after midnight. The water

in the river rose Bve feet in a tew hours, reach"
Ing some 1: gher thau ever before

i .known at regular tidai waves. Nearly all the
basements of business blocks were i 'e or
less flooded, and the destruction of property operating an illicit still, which was discovered
where It was perishable • ally large, on the lattcr's farm near Almont, were ar-

before Commissioner

eader- iii the riot, and the belligerent females
kepi a number of officers at bay with bricks,

A number of arrests were
made, when the mob dispersed, only to rally
again the following morning at the hour for
mass, and the ame scenes were enacted.

Ii. H. Packer planted ten acres of ground
with red kidney beans. The hills were plant-
ed three feet apart each way, and were culti-
vate 1 but once during the whole season. Yet
the product Ol 1!:e leu acres, given so little
enhnation, is about 203 bushels, worth %i a
bushel, 3400 for the ten acres. Bean culture
is a profitable business, If this is a fair speci-
men. .Mr. Packer shipped four cars of beans

on.—Greenville Independent.
The following are the officers of the state

association of Holstelu-Friesian cattle breeders
for the ensuing year: Pie idem, M. L. Sweet,
Grand Rapids; Vlce-Fresident, 0. H. Stone,
Hastings: Secretarv and Treasurer. W. K.
Saxton, Ho well; Directors lor three years, \ \ .
A. Rowley, Mt. Clemens; F-. G. Sweet, Mason.
The next meetiug of the society will be held iu
Lansing on the first Tuesday in December,
1886.

Canadian parties are scouring northern
Michigan for rock elm, paving therefor from
$1.25 to S1.50 for each "tree as it stand?.
Nearly £0Q men, ra > t l v French C a n a d i a n s , a r e
employed cutting trees and hewing them into
square timber, which is shipped to Scotland
lor ship-building purposes. Last season up-
wards of 5,(K.li),00Jfeeto£ rock elm was disposed
of in this manner.

The Michigan Central's change of time on
Its up-country branch is not pleasing to the
inhabitants. Heretofore the time between Au
Sab eand Del oitwas nine hours; now it is
15. and Detroit uewspapcrs are from 40 to CO
hours stale wheu they reach that village. The
postmaster general has* been appealed to, iu
the hope that he may be able to remedy the
evil.

Blrdsall A: Marker's saw mill In the south
Bay City WHS totally destroyed by tiri-
er n:sht. >. n:cu i>rol;e out al 11 o clock.

The loss la placed at 8150,000, insured for $100,-
U00. It was built in 1873 by John MeGraw,
and was the largest on the river, bavins a cut-
ting capacity of" 40,000,000 feet of lumber per
season. The tire originated in the flre.room.

i nc Baniuai iron knd wire works in Detroit
•,irii' destroyed by lire on the momlngof
Decembi r 8, tozetner with a number of bouses
la the vicinity. The loss is $300,000. but
partially Insured. No fatalities occurred, al-
though there were several narrow escapes from
falling walls. Between 450 and SOOwoi
are thrown out of emplo; i

i Ha.Mivs and W. Scatou, arrested for

OVER $r>00,000 ASSETS.

perishable lally large.
The water rose to a height sufficient to over- raigncd th
flow a majority of the docks along the river.

n dBusiness men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies 1
>ther persons will ftnd this 1'ank a

SAFE AND CONYENIINT
Place at which to make Deposits and do busiiiM*.

nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Df i l .06 and upward, according to the n;tr« oi
ih* bank, and interest compounded semi anuu
illy.

Money to Loan In Sums of $25 to
$3,000,

iecuroa by Unlucumbereo Real RSIMO ami intoT
cowl tecuritlea.

DIHEUTORS—Chrlntlan Muck, »V. W. WlDM
W. n. Harrhnan, Wlll'mn Unuble, Djvid Kiusey,
Oantel lliicockanu W. h. Bniltil

OFFICEHS—Christ ian Maoir. President; \Y.
W WIua». Vice-President: C, E. Uiscock. Otstiler

D. KIERSTEAD'S
"TIJINDOW SHADE FACTORV, '-'A N'orth Kifta
VV street. The Favorite of every Hongekeei.rj,

The attention of the public is most respccti'tilij ,
called to my nmnufacturc of Superior Wooden
Shades, known as the Kustlc window Shndai
For Ourabilily, C leapntsi , fu.iveiiienee and
Beauty, they can not be excellrd. Sly aim is :o
8U1 ply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
Inelet-'ant s t y l e and ftt fair rates. I am no*»
inauufacturing a Buperior Btiade, Uie biul of
the kind ever offered In this market. Weather
strips of every variety, for doors and » inUows,
t t uiy establishment.

Get Your Property insured By
C. H. MILLED,

1NSUKAXCK
No. i South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Kstnhlished a quarter of a
century ago. Rppretenting the following flrefr

Class companies, with over $30,000,000 a'nntts.
Home IDS. CO., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Niagara Tus. Co., ol
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phlla.; On«nJ
Ine. Co., of Hartford; Conxmcrcial Union
of Londc< 1; Liverpool and London aud

Globe.
Kf~Rates low. Losses lib-rally adjuste

pWd. (V H U l t L B N

and damage resulted to salt in barrels and
bins. The velocity of the wind was something
astonishing. Insecure signs, smoke slacks,
etc.. were whipped about like chaff, lint II
at the mouth ot the river where the full effects
of the blizzard were felt. The wind had a
clean sweep of over 150 miles across Lake
Huron. The snow came down in blinding
lury. It was the wildest night ou SaglnfiW
has" in forty years. The iisli houses at the
mouth of the river were lifted from their
foundation and torn to fragments by the
waves and wind. The Pennlman fishery was
cleaned out entirely, and ih • 'i'i Her lish house
on the west side suffered the same fate. It
was occupied by a fisherman named Donald
Chapman, his w'ife aud a ma 1 named Calvin
Burk. They heard the roaring ol the storm
,and felt the bouse tremble on Ita foundation
of piles. At about 10 o'clock water
was seen Issuing through the 11
in the lloor, and almost instantly the place
was flooded. Going to their door they found
it solidly dogged with driftwood and the
waves pouring in with great volume and ve-
locity. Frightened, fearing they would be
swept away, they took to a small sail bo-it,and
a most Immediately their home was picked up
bv the wind and water and carried away. For
four hours they drifted In the blinding slorm
not knowing where, or what w;«.- to become of
them until help reached them near Hall's dock
and they were saved. They were covered from
head to foot with ice, and their clothing had
to be cut from them. Mrs. Chapman suffered
terribly, and while not frozen, was nearly be-
numbed to death.

One Who Knows About It-
Jarnes White of Spring Arbor, lather of

'Henry White, who was one of tho c butchered
in the terrible Crouch farm tragedy of two
years ago, recently received a letter postmark
ed '-Mason, .Mich., Dec. 1. ' in which the
writer requests thi;t Mr. White insert the fol-
lowing iu the Evening News for one week:

"Wanted -The information: sec you on Jef-
ferson avenue. 11. K. Ii. '

The writer says that he can give more evi-
dence than "You all" in the Crouch murder
case, and will do so if .Tames White will put
$0,000 in a good man's hands, to be paid when
the Information is furnished, ;H!'l another Ml,-
000 to be paid when conviction takes place.
The writer signs himself "H. K. B." and says
at the finish "If you look for me you will
not find me where you think I am."

Mr. White gave the letter to Prosecuting At-
torney Blair.

The organ grinder who passes around his hal
for pennies, after he has ground out a tana is
not begging. So decides a Washington lU'ige.

About three dozen cattle to the square mile
manage to exist—despite depletion of theii
ranks by butchers—in the noble state of Iowa.

The old Brandcth house property on Broad- !

way, Mew York, sold recently at $11,000 pel
foot front. It was not wanted as a postofhee '
site.

Cremation is very "catching" In Italy. The
crematories already e.stablishS4 hare ail the
b i they can attend to a»<3 turuacw an

Earned by Michigan Roads.

Following is the statement of the commis-
sioner of railroads as to earnings of Michigan
roads for September:
Earnings for month of Sep-

tember, 1885 * 6,311,985 82
Earnings for corresponding

month, 1884 *.. 0,910,783 57

Increase for 1885 s 101,223 35

Total earnings from Jan 1, 1885,
to Oct. 1, 1885 *46,163,719 95

Same poriod 1SS4.... M 42,0S8.96S 41

Decrease for 1SS5 S 3,925,:i4$ 46
lJcr ceat of decrease, 6 88. •

Haynes asked ior au
adjournment to December ".:'., which
granted. Ilavnea and Scaton arc locked up iu
fail in default of Jl.QOO bail.

Stephen McEnally, the boy who stabbed
Bnrwell Langan to death In" Detroit, a few
weeks ago, has been sent to the Ionia house of
correction for eight years. The lightness of
the sentence was due to the recommendation
by the. jury ol mercy to the prisoner. Ten
days were granted in which to settle a bill of
exceptions In 1 lie case.

Battery H, lirst Michigan l ight a r t i l l e ry .he ld i
its annual r eun ion a t Ifollv Wednesday, Dec.
•_'. Twenty-five old comrades were present a n d
renewed their acquaintance. Some present
had not met. for twenty years . The usua l
bus iness was transacted and officers re-elect- j
ed. They m e e t again the first Wednesday i n :
December next.

Thos. B. Irwln died in l'aw Paw a few davs
ago. He bad residi d there nearly 4ii years. In
1858 he was elected to the office of register of

of V:m Buren county, aud served until
Afterwords lie was appointed postmas-

ter under liiant'8 administration, and held
tha t office until faiiins; health compelled h im
to resign.

A lumber linu has built a railroad seven-
teen miles ou t of Midland iii the direction of
Bt. Louis, a n d a-; the F. & P. M. a re op-
erating il and as II runs over an old prepare!
roadbed, St. Louisiana a re hoping to g e t an
eight mile gap completed and thus at an earl)
day get the facilities offered by that road.

Edward A'oodmancv of Kalamazoo, was
walking over the U. K. tV: 1. railroad track,
when he picked up a curious looking piece or
iron and began to knock the dirt
from it upon the iron raih It proved to be a
torpedo, aud exploded, blowing oil the ends of
tbe fingers ol bia right hand.

Fred Crabb, an 18-year-old boy of Vpsilanti,
who was tnken to the Pontlac Insane asylum
for treatment a year ago, was allowed to re-
turn home three weeks ago :it his mother's
pleading. Last week he attended a religious
service and weut violently insane. He was
returned to tbe asylum.

Mrs. Martha Strickland who conducted the
examination of wl nesses in the l-'olev trial at
St. .Johns in undoubtedly the first women in
the history of Michigan jurisprudence who

e 1 the prosecution in a murder trial, aud
probably the first In the United States.

A. W. Wright, the reu'owner of the Lan-
sing. Alma A: Mt. Pleasant railway, having
failed in his negotiations to lease the road in-

!u operate II himself in the course of a
week or ten days and intends extending the
road south toward Lansing at once.

There is uu exhibition at the art sale roo:ns
::r ('i.Mwatcr an Old, dust-worn picture, said
to ba an original Rembrandt. It was pur-
chased in ?Jew Orleans some years ago, and
afterward taken to Home, where art critics
pronounced it genuine.

deputy Sheriff Muneer of Flat Rock was
started in the arm Wednesday night by FranK
Know colored, whom he was trying to arrest
for an outrage on a colored girl 14 vears old.
Knox escaped and Munprer oltera $db reward
for his capture.

Mr. Solomon Conrad, a wealthy farmer liv-
ing near Charlotte, refused to take care of bis
aged fattier who came all the way from ludi-

Qeorge Hunt of Brron (enter sues the Luke
Shore railroad for fcS.OOO damages for being
crowded off an excursion train between Byron
Center and Grand Rapids and Injured for life.

Charles Vf. Pelham has been appointed
superintendent of Jackson's letter carriers in
place of W. C. Howe, who has held the posi-
tion since the system was adopted in Jackson.

A new township is to be created in Arenac
county at the next meeting of the board of
supervisors, to be called Turner township. It
is to be taken from the Au Ores township.

The Charlcvoix village council has pass) i a
resolution offering $3 to the lirst team that
will arrive at the engine house wheu an alarm
is given anil take the engine to a lire.

Thos. Folcy of Maple llapids. charged with
the murder of his twin babi'S some time ago
has been found guilty of manslaughter aud
sentenced to imprisonment for life.

Geo. Werner of Marshall aud the city mar-
shall of that place, have been arrested for
chasing a physician and 9hooting at him. The
ease is adjourned uutil Dec. 30.

I base, Luke county, is to have 11 fine pottery
company. The clay "in the neighborhood Is
particularly adapted for that purpose. Good
brick and lire clay also abounds.

Cattle thieves are committing such depre-
dations In Frankenmuth township, Saglnaw
co., that it is proposed to import bloodhounds
from the south to track them.

The annual meeting of the Branch county
pioneer society will be held at the parlors of
the Southern Michigan hotel, at Cold water, on
the evening of the 23d inst.

The first man admitted to the asylum at
Gran 1 Traverse, was a citizen of that place.
He worked on tba building most all summer
which he now occupies.

The prospects for gold are so flattering at
Elwell. Gratiot county, that several parties In
the neighborhood have commenced shafting.

Augustus CJadway of the Orchard Lake
'hoteljis under arrest for selling liquors without
a license aud for selling on Sunday.

W. 11. York offers $100 reward for the con-
viction of the person whe set lire to his barns
near York's station, Sauilac county.

Railroad earnings In M chlgan lorSeptembar
(were $(5,811,935,82, and Increase of S101,ai3.'<i3
{over the same period last year.
I Samuel J. Burpee, a prominent citizen of
Marshall, died suddenly a few days since of
exhaustion of the heart.

During the nine months ending Octobe. 1.
WinMann cailroads earned $40,153,919.95, a de-
crease ol S2,9of>,210.10.

viis Diantha Jones of Batavla, bram-h
county, Is in her loitth year, and has never
needed spectacles.

Forest trees, each one cf which made :i oo»
load, arc being blunted on the sanitarium
grounds at Alma.

A pardon is to be a sked for Chas. GlUman,
who murdered his mother in St. Cialr lounty
four years ago.
. Quartermaster General Hart has advertised
for tcnls to be used at next .summer's militia
encampment.

One hundred and one old soldiers are
sheltered at the soldiers' home in Grand
Kapids.

The president has appointed A. W. Copland
postmaster at Detroit vice Geo C. Codd, sus-
pended.

The Kalainazoo electric light company wil
have their plant in full operation by Christmas

There were 70 dwellings erected at Benton
'Harbor this season, besides other buildings.

January 15. the Twentj lirst Michigan In-
fantry will hold a reunion 111 Grand Kapids.

The Kalamazoo tubular well company has
received an order from .New Mexico.

EASTERN ECHOS.
Fo eljfnera are rel'ujoJ work at the Hitts-

burg glass factories.
The Standard oil company proposes to pipe

uaturalgasto Buffalo.
The New York chamber of commerce wants

New York harbor fortified.
A co-operative nail company with SluU.OOO

capital, has been, organized at Pittsburg.
Mayor Grace of New York City, sues the

New York World for lib •!. placing damages at
*50,(i0l>.

The Erie railway company oiler 11,000re-
ward for the apprehension of the author of the
Scio disaster.

A Shipment Ol -W,O0O stands of arms, worth
8900,000 was, made from New York to Turkey
the other day.

E. J. Leverson LyttOD. cousta of Lord
8P%4jefl tttflffifflto t a - W Vork of heart

The supreme court o! Pennsylvania holds
that the act prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of oleomargarine is unconstitutional.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania holds
that the act prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of oleomargarine is ent r«ly constitution-
al.

A terrible accident ou the new Croton
acqueduct mar Merritt's Corners, N. Y., on
the 7th inst, and four men were Instantly
killed.

A collision ou the Baltimore & Ohio road
near Washington, Pa., resulted Iu the death of
two men and serious injury to a number of
others.

Verd Wind, the ex-banker now in Sing Sing
prison, threatens to make a full confession of
all the business transactions of the linu o
Grant cV Ward.

Thomas Suteliffe of Eaton, N. Y., a speeiu.
student at Harvard college, is under arrest,
charged with the larceny of books from the
college library.

At Medina, Orleans county, N. Y.. a unman
named Miles, between tiJ and 70 years old,
was murdered the other morning by some un-
known person.

A terrible collision occurred on the Brooklyn
bridge a tew days since, caused by the slipping
of the grip. One man was fatally Injured, and
live others seriously.

The' election registry laws applicable to
Cleveland and Cincinnati, passed bj the last
legislature of.Ohio, arc declared unconstitu-
tional by the supreme court.

County Clerk James F. D. Crane of West
Chester county, N. Y.. has disappeared, leav-
ing debts to the amount $50,000. He is be-
lieved to be somewhere in Texas

At Schenectady, N. Y.. Donald Stewart,
aged 12, after beln; admonished (or some
nulling fault, took hydrocyanic acid, from the
effects of which be died in "10 minutes.

James F. D. Crane, the absconding West-
ehester, N. Y., county clerk, bus committed
enough forgeries to send him to jail for 200
years, if he were convicted of allot them.

At a cremation at Mount Olivet, L. I., a
vorkman was unable to close the retort door
nd the incineration went on In the full preg-
nee of the mourners for several minutes.
Col. John I). Van Buren died at New York

ecently at the age of 74. He was an ex-
nember of the legislature, paymaster genera
m Gov. Seymour's stall, and acted as private
eeretary to John T. Hoffman during his oc
upancy of the gubernatlonal chair.

Attention : Farmers!
, The state board of agriculture has asslgne I
(dates for farmers1 institutes as follows: Feb-
ruary 2 and :i. at Hudsonville, Ottawa county.
to be attended by W. J. Beal, K. (.'. Carpenter
and Samuel Johnson; February 4 and 5, at
Rochester, Oakland county, to be attended bv
It. C. Carpenter. Ii \. A. Grange, K. C. KeJ-
7.1c; February 9and 10, at St. Louis, Gratiot
county, to be attended by L. McLouth, A .1.
Cook,"W. J. Bcal; February 11 aud 13, at 1 a<:
Sagiuaw, to be attended by R. C. Kcdzie,E,
A. A. Grange, F. 8. Kedzie, L. McLouth; Feb-
'ruarv 15 and 10, at (irass Lake, Jackson
county, to be attended by 8. Johnson. E. .1
McEwan, U 11. Bailey, F. 8. Kedzie; Febru-
ary 17 and 18, at Quincy, Branch county, to be
attended by A. J. Cook", E. J. McKwuii, 1.. 11.
Bailey, L. O. Carpenter. President Willit,
iand Secretary Reynolds will attend all the in-
stitutes.

Eeceipts from the Sale of Public Lands.

The annual report of the commissioner ot
the general land oflice shows that during the
hist liseal vear the sales, entries, and selections
of public landundei various acts of Congress
relating thereto, embrace 20,118,693.87 acres,
and of Indian lands 881,850.21 acres, making a
total of 30,995,618.58 acres, being a decrease, as
compared with the year 1884, of 0,535,G5ti.41
acres, and an increase over the year 1883 of 1,-
565,480.73 acres.

The receipts from the disposals of public
lands are Sb'.OSfi.llS.SO; from' sales of Indian
lands, $683,488.88; a total of *S,619,598.83, a
being a becrease, as compared with the year
1'.'-•!, of S4, 159,522.01, a n d wi th 15-vi of $3,066,-
1K7.38, to which is to be added •<>i,s:;i.sij lor
certllled copies of records furnished by the
general land oflice, making the total receipts
for the year from all sources $3,G;8,420.1S.

Pensioners Will be Protected.

The commissioner ol pensions has issued on
order that from aud after the 1st day of Janu-
arv next, claimauts 6hall be required before
pension agents withhold any portion of the at
torney's fee, certified by the commissioner 01
pensions to make an affidavit stating with
reasonable detail the time and manner of pay-
ment. The order further provides that where
claimants are unable to make the affidavit In
form prescribed, and in the opinion of the pen-
sion agent a reasonable doubt exists as to the
Jact of such prior payment, that the lac-t shal
be certified to the coi3Tnissiont.r of pensions
for his consideration and decision. It is
hoped by the commissioner that this order wil
be a protection to claimants as well as peusion
attorney.-, aud that the overburdened appea
docket "ill be bv it so relieved so as to expedite
the disposition of that great nujnber 01
cases aow pending on appeal, and Involving
material interest of peusion claimant*.

An attempt was made the other night to
urn the temporary quarters u-e i for the
olored orphans' home ih Chattanooga. The
re was discovered Just before the little ones
•tired. Had the discovery been made a few

moment's later a terrible holocaust would have
een the result.

FOKEiUN FRAGMENTS.
King Theebaw's surrender was unconditional
The British Mediterranean squadron is being •s tout

trengtbened.
The revolution in Monterey, Mexico, Is

almost ended.
Canada^ < folef Justice of the High Court of

ustice, is dea I.
Burmese merchants request England to an-

iex their country.
Tl\c Prince of Wales will open the Mersey j

unnel In January.
Tasmania has asked the United States postal

LUthorilies for mail.
The Servo-Bulgarian armistice has been pro-

onged until Jan. 13.
James Stephens says there will be no more

English dynamite outrages.
Twenty-two poisons were killed by an earth-

quake In Algiers 0:1 the 4th inst.
Tee Tichborne claimant threatens another
>1* AHB tlt.t oclafoE n1<aimeit tlV him

The new Spanish cabinet lma Eccoptcd tne
pope's settlement of the Carolines question.

The German-Russian extradition treaty is
threatened with energetic opposition in the
reichstag.

! A commission lias gone to France to per-
fect commercial relations between that coun-
try and the Dominion.

Senor gorilla, the Spanish agitator, has
started for Spain for the purpose of fomenting
a rising In favor of a republic.

Leading business men of Montreal are anx-
ious to have the Ice carnival this year, and
are taking steps for that purpose.

A QUAKTElt DAY IN GKOKG1A.

How tho Pastor at Hig Lick Reaeived Contri-
bution! from His Parisbloneers.

More than half a century ago, writes
a. Macon, Ga., correspondent to The
X, ia Fhrk Sun, when Big "Lick creek
2ould ooast hardly :t dozen houses
along its borders all tho way from Co-
Jar Hock Spring to Dodsou'stork, and
tho Big Lick church was a log cabin
with clapboard roof and puncheon
door. I was employed by a client liv-
ing in Augusta to look nfter a land
jlaim lying on Broad river, a few
miles above its junction with the Big
Lick. 1 was entertained at tho house
of Capt. Joel Starko, ono of tho load-
ing men of tlio settlement. Tho day
after my arrival being Sunday, I ac-
3ompauied the family to church.

Capt. Starke lived twelve milos from
the mooting house. Our departure
was somewhat delayed by the prepar-
ation of various hampers and bundles,
which 1113* host explained by sa3'ing it
was quarter day, and he was getting
ready his ''truck" for the preacher.
The full meaning of quarter day did
not occur to me, however, till our ar-
rival at the meeting house, where the
captain had his goods unloaded from
the green-painted family wagon and
pluced upon the shoulders of two

uogrocs, who marchod up the
aisie and deposited them amid a col-
lection of similar offerings that lay in
a corner on one side of the rude wood-
en pulpit. Tho services had already
begun, and the preacher, a broad-
shouldered, club-footed man in his
shirt-sleover, was lining out a hymn
when th6 captain and his men ap-
peared.

"Here's three hams an' a side o'
bacon an' a bushel o' peas for yo u
Brother Duckor, cried my worthy
host, advancing up the aisle, "an'
Jake, thar," pointing to tho foremost
. i . . , . i . .r . . I . . . . . rrr>t- t l i o m- iu lo h n l t f t r : m '

the blackberry wine au six yards o
brown jeans what Betsy had wove for
you."

The preacher stopped short in the
middle ot a lino. A celestial amile

I overspread his features as tho bearors
deposited their burden. "Gofl bless

j you, Brother Starke!" he cried with a
' fervor proportioned to thcliborality of
the offering. "The Lord loveth a

I cheerful giver, an' ef you want HimA French doctor who sent, poisoned game to ,
a rival, "by way of a practical Joke," has : to prosper you, my brothenn, you imist
been sentenced to eight years' imprisonment j ? ; v o t o iha g0Spel . Yes, brotheriu,

APTOW'government has been formed ! 8'™ to the gospell Let us sing.
In l'eru, aud the revolutionist and government ; "Here's ver carcass, Brother Duck-
forces are to retire liom Lima. Both side?
lost heavily In the recent conflict

Up to the end of November S,ISO immigrants
arrived In Toronto, of whom 1,818 went to the
western states. The arrivals last year for tho
same period were 12,600, 3,100 going west.

It has been ascertained that King Alfonso
died in debt. Ills expense for several years
have exceed the amounts allowed him by the
civil list. It Is denied that the late king had
.*« 1.......•„,!(.,. ,111 hi* Ufa.

The secretary of state and .Mexican minister
have signed an agreement extending for eight-
een months the time, allowed for establishing
aboundary line between the United State
Mexico we9t of the Rio Grande.

A destructive storm swept over the Atlantic
side of the Isthmus of Panama, on the Oth

l f l

er," interrupted a stentorian voice
from the doorway, before the preacher
could resumo his reading. Somewhat
at a loss how to understand how
Brother Ducker'fl carcass could ap-
pear at ouo eud of the church anil liis
livingpresenco at the other at the saauo
moment I turned toward fho speaker
and saw, striding up the aisle, a rustic
in iiis shirt sleeves, with the body of
dressed lamb slung acrotti his shoul-
ders.

The preacher eyed tho carcass a mo
i i linst, resulting In a great loss of vessel property, meut, critically, and, finding it toler-

?aclfic mail coin-
, g g

Several lives were lost. The Pacific
pany's property was nearly all washed into the
sea.

DETROIT MARKETS.

DETROIT, Mich., Dee. 'J, 1SS6.
w HEAT—No. 1 white, spot. 90c bid, 91c

90 bid 91> k d M

WESTERN WHISPERS.
Oklahoma Is now free from Intruder!.
( hloug1 . . . . . .•-- o.».«—-

Four Ind'ans roasted Thos. Stanton alive a'
<uu Bernardo, Cal, because he would not glvi
hem whiskey'.

Within 12 hours over 10 inches of rain had
alien at San Luis Abispo, Cal., with a con

sequent damage of about *1UO,000.
Knights of Labor of the Pacific have adopted

resolutions and forwarded the same to con
rress declaring thai the Chinese must go.

Four men have been killed In race trouble
letween white men and Negroes near Maeou

Mo. Everybody Is armed anjl more trouble 1
Icared.

Congressman Lawler of Chicago, was hur
on a "fast train going to Washington. As a
consequence he will introduce a bill restrictlni
the rate of railroad speed to 40 miles an houi

Mrs. Catharine SkJIes of Dos Moiueft, Iowa
liad four living husbands and was about t
take unto herself a tilth when the law la'd It
iron grip on her, an I she now languishes I
jail.

Au organized band of women at Tamplco
W. T., tied Henry Roberts the \Hinge post
master, to a post and gave him a sever
thrashing with raw hides for Illtrcating hi
wife.

Battleford. ont., has been quiet since Jth
banging of the elghi hallbreeds. The Indian
have gone back io their reservations and the
seprieved prisoners have been sent to the peni-
tentiary.

A former conjtrosa beldiu Indianapolis re-
cently passed a resolution that congress be re-
meated to restore tbe tariff duty on wool to
what It was ID 1880, or Ihe act then inforee,
by a vote of 189 to 48.

Albert Uyder, aired 25 years, a mechanic in
the Oliver chilled "plow works at South Bend.
Ind., shot and killed himself because he feared
he was going to lose his mind. He was the
son of a wealthy manufacturer in Frederick-
ton, 8wecden.

Four Moraiiins were etioseu jy the c n u r e u
to assassinate Deputy Marshal] Collins iu Salt
Lake City, because Collins had incurred the
wrath of the saints bv hi* vigorous warfare
against polygamy, 'flic Intended victim how-
ever, killeii't.iie of his assailants, and then
the Mormons 10- • In arms and demanded the
blood of Collins. He was taken to Fort
Douglas tor safety. A Mm mou mob made a
desperate attempt to capture him. but were
driven back by toldlers. The Mormons ral-
lied for a sec >nd attempt, but in the mean-
time three regiments and :i Joree of artillery
had appeared on the Bcenc, and the Mormons
retired.

SOUTHERN SAUCE.
The Indians In Arizona are murdering

whites right and left. Settlers are fleeing In
every directio.i.

Indianapolis was warmed by a S150.00J blaze
on the tith ins'., when J. P. Mills & Co.'s oil
wells were burned.

Charlotte Wicklille. colored, died at Louis-
ville recently, aged 117. She claims to have
handed Washington a cup of water at the bat-
tle of Yonctowu. She was the mother of 15
children, the oldest being nearly 100 years, and
of 00 grandchildren.

Senor Romero, Mexican Minister, emphatic-
ally denies that American miners In Uie state
of "C'oahulla, Mexico, have been driven by per-
secution to seek Mexican citizenship, in the
hope of securing more perfect protection. He
says no Americans have been ill-treated in that
state.;

;"i The fund for the relief of Galvaston fire suf-
ferers now amounts to $118,150, of which
$101,296 has been paid to tbe relief committee.
The committee have thus far distributed ?(5*i.-
000. Twelve hundred applicants have received
aid. and the. majority 01 whom are heads of
families.

ably fat and well conditioned, accept-
ed the donation with mild condescen-
sion. "That does tolerably well fur
you, Abe Kindnck. Put it over yon-
der with the balance of the truck, an

, j then go to yer scat," he said waving
9^ bid, 98Mc asked; No. 2 red spot, 91e bid, I the brother asido With a patronizing

gesture.
Ho then weut on with his hymn. The

singing continued for some time with-
out interruption, when there suddenly
arose a tremendous cackling and Hut
toringal tho-door that almost drownet
the niusicanda wonianin a brown home
spun dross and a green calico bonnet,

99c asked; rejected, 70c bid.
COBN—No. 2 spot, 40c asked; No. 2 white

87c asked; new mixed, 37%e asked.
OATS—No. 2 white spot, 33>£c asked; De-

cember white, 34c asked.

C'LOVEKSELP—Prime spot, $5.40 bid, $5.50
asked; December, J5.45 bid, $5.50 asked; No.
•2 spot, $5.10 bid, $5.15 asked.

FI.OUK—Michigan winter wheat, stone pro-
— - fc, f 1 J - ^ w m I • t • * 1 _ . . . . 1 1

: with a li<rure as flat as a paper doll,
«4.75i Michigan winter wheat, roll- advanced toward the preacher, hokting

Minnesota bakers',
t $575(G lMinnesota patents, $5.75((jU; low grades,

paten
(a5; Minnesota patents, $5.75(<tG; low
winter wheat, $3.50;u3.75; Buckwheat,
3 per 100 for eastern; state, $2.25.

PROVISIONS—New mess pork, S10.2"i@10.50;
mess pork, old, *9.25<i*9.50; family new, SI0.53
(u 10.75; short clear, $11.50@11.75; lard, In
tierces, (i%(uW.2u; kegs^ 6%@7e; pails, 7f4@
T'.ru; smoked ha 9 > ( % shoulder
(g5%c; breakfast
hams, 10@10.yc;

Beewax—Per lb, 25@2Sc.
Pop corn—Quiet, per lb, 3<O;3X-
Honey—Per 1-lb frame, 15@17c. Inactive-
Tallow--Market lifeless at 4>£@0i per lb.
Potatoes—35@45c per bu. Market at a

stand-still.
Apples—Per bbl, $1.50@2. The market is

dull.
Oils—Water white, 12>£c; Michigan test,

l ie per gal.
Cabbage—Scarcely any moving. Per 100,

*8Ji3.25.
Salt Fish—White nan. *5.50 per 100 lbs;

trout, 84.50.
Hops—Quoted per lb., New Ifork, U@13c;

state, 9@10c.
Cider—Market dull; clarliled lU@lle; com-

mon sweet, 8c per gal.
Beans—Per hu. city picked, %l 56 in car lots;

unpicked, 00c(it*l 10.
Maple ttyrup—Very little Inquiry, «t former

quotations, 75(<£9Oc per gal.
Grapos—A few arc still offered. Concords,

:V..i»(.ic; Catawabas ,8@9cper lb.
Dressed hogs—None offered. Quoted nomin-

ally steady at *4 40((i4 50 per cwt.
Onions—Very few moving. Barrel lots

gether by the feet. Brother Duckor
eyed tho petty offering severely. "Put
your critters yonder with t'others,
Sister Hopkins," he said, waving her
asido without ceremony, that is, if
they ain't got tho pip nor the sore
head. Them last chickens what you
brought her;! had tho sore head, and
give it to my wife's hens wheu we tuck
'em home."

The woman deposited her gift with
a deprecating air, and shrank into the
nearest seat. The congregation had
nearly all assembled by this timo, and
the heterogeneous mass in tho corner
recoived nu further contributions ex-
cept a bag of wool, a jug of apple
brandy, and four large pumpkin?.

The singing ended, the parson
launched forth into his first prayer.
Candor compels mo to confess that my
thoughts had begun to waudor by this
time, aud 1 was mentally calculating
Hi-othcr Duukov'a probaUlu yearly
revenue in tallow caudles, rawhides,
sides of bacon, jngs of cider, and the
like when my profane musings were
suddenly arrested by a Startling peti-

quoted at $2(«:i 15, from store worth about tion for an siillicted Bister, a sulluror
from white swelliWE, (or whom the
prayers of the church had been re-
quested.

"O, Lord, grant a',an-a h'oh gnuita
a that Sister Tolly Johnson's sore leg
may dwindle down from tho size of a
mill-post-a, ftu'-0 h'oh grant-a that
Sister Polly Johnson's sore log may
dwin'le down from the size of a bed-
post-tt to it cheer-posln. An',0 Lord,
graui-a itu'-ii h'oh grant-a that Sister

u!s, 1&?5 Polly Johnson's sore leg may dwin'le
down from tho size of a chcer-post-a
to a broom straw a!"

Without saving the Lord timo to
consider ihe somewhat problematic
question as to how far Sister Polly
Johnson's leg might be benefited by a
change from tho mill post to tho broom
straw state, Brother Duoker, who had
now fairly got his stc.mi up, proceed-
d to discourse Providence upon mat-
ers of more general interest. There

had been a terrible hail storm in tho
neighborhood a few days before,doing
a groat damage to the crops, whereup-
on tho worthy parson discanted to
Providence:

"An' ah oh Lord, he hail-a, hit's
a'most ruined the craps-x The ta-
ters air a spilein an' a rottin' in tho
grouud-a, an' the cotton is a yaller'n
fur wan 0' tUe sun-* The corn's all

15c per bu.
Cheese—Tbe market rules stead? at

for prime Ohio; 10>£@llc for ditto state per
lb.

Sweet Potatoes—Offerings very liulit. Jer-
seys. *i! 35(tt3 5), and Baltimores $2 50^2 05
per bbl.

Eggs—Genuine fresh In light supply and
iirm at 22c; cold storage, 20@2ic, and limed.
17@I9c per doz.

Cranberries—Very few inquiries are report-
ed; Cods arc offered at %t @7 £0: state jt jr.'̂ i)
0 per bbl.: stocks liberal.

Butter—Extra choice dairy, the only kind
called for, is scarce and firm at 16® 17c; cream
erv active at a3@26c. •

Foreign Fruits—Oranges,
per box; lemons, $2 5O@4;
per 100; Malaga grapes, 82 50@4 50 per keg,
and $5 60@7 per Bbl.

Poultry—Considerable "left over" stock
still iu market and dealers will take what they
can gel for it. Fresa chiekens would bring SOT
7c; turkeys, 10@lle, and ducks and geese, !K«!
10c per lb. Xo live stock offered.

Game—Venison, carcass £>(gt5c; saddles, 0@
10c; bear, 10c; squirrels, 7uc@ SI per doz;
pigeons, jsl 50 per doz; woodcock, $2 ;o (aa
per doz; partridges, per pair W)<g(wc; rabbits,
12@15c each; ducks, per pair, 55@U0c for mal-
lards, and 25@30c for teal and wood: quail,
per doz., $2 25@2 75.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle*—The market is steady; choice and

extra good grades of shipping cattle, arc quot-
ed at *3 50@9 SO; good to choice stockers • ud
feeders at ii'iiXa'i 70: through Texas c::ttla
strong, ta fi0@3 75.

HOGS.—Tbe market is 5@ 10c higher com-
mon aud rough and mixed grades of hogs are
quoted at 83i5(a3 75;good and choice assorted
heavy packing and snipping grades of hogs.
250 to 400 lbs, at ¥3 70@4; common to good
light and bacon grades ol hogs ;it $3 30®..; •. 5;
kips and culled hogs :it S3 :iy»

SHEEP—Inferior t>> nattve shorn rheepsold'at
$1 T6@8 60; Western, gS@S; Toxans, M
8 50;l»W, per head "

beat down ns flat as a nigger's foot-a
an' thar ain't a peach left in Brother
Wllkin'a orchard that's iitten fur tho
still-a. O, Lord ef you don't come an
help us au send us better seasons we'll
go to the dogs, like old Jimmy Toole,
what's always In the grass a. But
thank God, my brotlieriu, hit ain't too
late fur Ihe Lord to set things right.
Hit ain't too late fur God to save tho
peas-a, an the taters, an the pnnkins,
in sech-a, au hit ain't too late fur God
osave the cot . Yes, Lord, I for-

got," ho added parenthetically, com-
ng to a sudden pause and shaking his
lead. "I'm afeerd it's most too late
0 do much with the cotton, fur it's

a'ready begun to shod. But blessed
)e the Lord," bursting forth iu his
brnicf strain of eloquence, "wo kin
git along without the cotton. The

oi-d what sent the ravens to clothe
ilijah in the wilderness, an' rained
down manner on the Iserlites, kin
givo His sarvants vittles an' clo's
somehow or nuther-a, though the dev-
1 do eit inter the crops a. O, Lord,

do Thou come an' be a bush in the gap
atwixt Thy people an' satan, who go-
eth a roarin' around like Brother Billy
Taylor's ole black bull, a seckiii'
wuom he may devour-a."

After discoursing the Lord iu this
style for some minutea longer, the
preacher concluded his prayer and be-
gan the sermon. He had just got fair-
ly under way, and an occasional snore
from the congregation announced that
all was proceeding satisfactorily, when
a low rumbling of thunder gave warn-
ing that a shower was approaching,
and caused even tho snorers to start
up and strain their necks to sro from
what quartor the cloud was coming.
Soon tho big round drops that form
the advance guard of a summer shower
began to patter on the roof, and tho
men left their seats and Hurried out
to put their saddles and other gear tin-

in the pulpit, but called to one of the
deacons who was hurrying toward
the door: "Brother Maddox, tell my
boy Jeemes to take my gray mar' out
o' the haruiss and tie her under the
big hickory p.bove the spring, and to
bring the seals out o' the wagon inside,
to keep 'cm from gittin' a wcttiti'.

For the next few minutes all was
bustle and confusion, while the men
were bringing their saddles and har-
ness in the church tor protection, and
oven the women ran out to look after
lunch baskets that had been left in the
conveyances. After some Imlf-honr
or more the shower passed away, and
the tire of Brother Dncker's eloquence
began to (lame up. once more, when
a audden yawp from without announc-
ed that a difference of opinion had
arisen among tho dogs left by their
masters around tho church door.
A p ^ r t i ™ t i n s o r k o v o v * * v*,t *» r i i - i . I l . i r i r i .

seiousness. The congregation pricked
tip its ears, as it were, and directed its
attention with pious earnestness to the
doors and wiudows. The masters of the
disagreeing canines, without standing
on the order of goiug, hurried to tho
door, followed by all the dogs in the
congregation, and tho engagement,
outside soon became general. Each
reinforcement, of the dogs to the fray
was followed 03' a stampede of men
from tho church, till there was nobody
left except women and children. Tho
preacher, however, stood manfully at
his post. It is true his eyes were di-
rected oftenor toward the windows
than to. his congregation, but tho
louder grew the fracas outside, the
louder roared Brother Uucker inside,
and he seemed in a fair way to come
off conqueror iu the vocal strife against
the united efforts of Uie dogs, when
suddenly a voice was heard above all
the uproar, oryina:: "By gosh! yonder
goes Preacher Docker's bobtail bitch
agin Tom Ransom's yaller honn'! My
now jackknife an' four plugs o' to-
baeker on the yaller noun'! ' Tho
preacher came to a sudden halt. Ho
looked this way and that in desperate
conlliet between the gospe! and the
devil, when a loud yelp from the bob-
tail bitch ended the strife. Leaping
square over the pulpit Ihe preacher
darted down the aisle at three bounds
and was heard to shout as his coat
tails disappeared through the doorway:
"Three pities o' tobacker an' a jug o'
cider on the bob tail bitch agin Tom
Ransom's yaller houn'!"

The minister having disappeared
the women and children followed, and
in three minutes there was not a soul
left in the church.

Trades or American Boys.
The trades in our country, of lato

yOtll'B, llllve been almost IUUUU[IUMJIUU
by foreigners The American boy,
however, when he does take a trade,
goes Btrai^ht on to the top of the lad-
der, [t seems as if our boys would
rather be [ourtli-rate lawyers, or phy-
sicians, thas cam their living by work-
iiiL' with their hands. Only the other
day 1 read in n Now York newspaper
of a young lawyer in a distant city,
whom 1 knew some years ago when I
resided in tint section of the country,
who literally starved to death. He
made scarcely any money, was too
proud to tell of his want, lived as long
as ho could on crackers and water,
and was found ono day in his office,
dead from lack of nourishment. He
should never have entered the legal
profession, for ho had 110 ability in
that direction. As a farmer or a
mechanic ho might have lived a long
useful, and successful lifo.

No boy, of course, should enter a
trade unless he feels himself lilted for
it; but, on the other hand, ho should
not, it seems to mo, let tho false pride
against manual labor, which now pre-
vails to sucb a wide extent in our coun-
try, prevent him from oudeavoring to
do bettor work with his hands than in
his Inmost thoughts ho knows ho can
do with Ii ii* hesiil.— Cliicago Ledger.

"What aic the Ihiug* that touch us most as
we look back through tbo yesrjl" â kod a fe-
male leituivr impressively. There was a mom-
ent's awfu' 1 auft, and tlicn a small boy in tin
audience 1 answei •'. 'Our elotlica."—Bli
ton Fr(* /'.
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TEE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The annual message of President
Cleveland was sent to congress on Tues-
day. I t was not sent in on Monday, the
usual day, out of respect to the memory
of vice-president Hendricks, and the
message opens with a touching tribute
to the character and services of th it dis-
tinguished statesman.

The president informs congress that
our relations with all foreign govern
merits are on a friendly footiug. He
alludes to the appointment and rejection
of Keily as minister to Austria, and in-
timates that no other appointment will
be made. The failure to have a minister
at Vienna will be no loss to the country,
on the other hand it will be a saving of
at least $10,000 per year. Twenty-five
years ago, when our commerce covered
every sea, there was a propriety or neces-
sity in having a resident minister at
foreign capitals to look after the various
and complicated interests of that com
merce, and the rights of the thousands
of American citzens engaged in i t ; but
since, after twenty-rive years of republi-
can rule, our commerce has disappeared
from the ocean, aud the American flag,
is rarely seen, in Hny foreign port, these
resident ministers have become unneces-
sary. They are an ex pensive ami useless
luxury. Their principal business is to
attend the parties and help to make up
the trains of the royal families and thus
contribute, at our expense, to the glare
and humbuggery by which those royal
families keep themselves in power. The
whole business is undaniocratic and
ought to be abolished. If the rejection
of Keily la | the beginning of| the end
it, we all ought to rejoice.

The president alludea to the slupcanal
being dug accross the Isthmus of Pana-
ma, and intimates very strongly that
this nation will not permit it to fall un-
der the exclusive control of one nation,
or be used, in any event, for purposes hos-
tile to this country. I t must be an open
highway to the world's commerce, neutral
in time of war and equally free to all na-
tions in the time of peace. This sound

administration will certainly be sustain-
ed by the democratic party and the re
publiacn factions as well.

The president has the manliness and
courage to say that, while the Chinese
question, is not in satisfactory shape, the
whole power of the government will be
exerted to maintain good faith with
China and faithfully carry out our treaty
stipulations. But the larger part of the
message is devoted to the great questions
of the tariff, currency and coinage.

Upon the tariff the president takes a
moderate course and recommends no i ad-
ical changes at present.except that in his
opinion the duty should be taken off
from those acticles.which enter into the
common and daily use of the people,
which means, of course, such articles as
lnmber, sugar and salt. This is free
trade as far as it goes and sound demo-
cratic doctrine. The democratic party
hftR PVPr TtiainfoinoJ fhaf oimkDiim, ovory

day articles which are ueeessaries to the
common people, should be made cheap
by free trade—while it has been the pol-
icy of the republican party to make
them dear by a tariff.

Upon the subject of the currency the
president expresses a fear that under the
present system gold will gradully disap-
pear iby exportation and hoarding, and
as the gold value of a silver dollar is
only about eighty-three cents, the result
will be a practical reduction of wages, at>
the purchasing power of the wages
which the laborer will receive, will be
greatly reduced. The wealthy classts,
in case of a depreciated currency, can
always, by a little forethought, take care
of themselves, while the poor are those
who suffer mosi\ and it is with a wise
and truly democratic forethought for
their interests that the president calls
attention to the danger of substituting
Bllver for ijolll PO fhfi prnlnoivo /MirriTicv

of the country.
Consistnetly with this theory the presi-

dent squarely opposes any further coin-
age of silver, at least until the $175,000,-
000 now lying idle in the treaHury vaults
goes into circulatin. Of course, the idea
of the government buying and paying
out 82,000,000 of gold every month for
silver to be coined and then lay idle in
the treasury, of no more practical value
than so much dirt or lead, is absurd.
Such a system benefits the silver miners,
who by such a scheme compel the peo-
ple to buy their merchandise, but it is
an absolute injury to everybody else—it
is a part of the old republican policy of
building up and supporting monopolies
at the expense of the people.

The president recommends a thorough
overhauling of the navy department and
its methods of conducting business.
Under the management of the last twenty
years our navy has literally gone to
t'"»"° »»<! boovuac tUo laughing »l"uk wt
the civilized world. I t is humiliating to
think that the navy of Italy, Austria,
worn-out Spain, and even little Den-
mark, is superior to ours! Yet nearly as
much money has been spent for our
navy in the last twenty years as by all
these countries combined! Boach, Kobe-
son, Chandler, and their covies, have
preyed upon the American nav> until
not even the ribs of those old ships of
war, which were once the glory ot the
country, remain.

In tbie long message, which it takes an
hour and a half to read, the president
discusses the reports of the heads of the
different branches of the public service
in a clean and manly way. He adheres
firmly to civil service reform and talks
in a plain and forcible style of the Mor-
moh question. Polygamy, which has
flourished splendidly since the republican
party in 1856 pronounced it "a twin relic
of barbarism," under a democratic ad.
ministration "has got to go," The presi-
dent closes this able document, which
every democrat should read, as follows:

In conclusion I commend to the wise
care and thoughtfnl attention of congress
the needs, the welfare and the aspirations
of an intelligent and generous nation.
i o subordinate these to the narrow ad
vantages of partisanship or the accom-
plishment of selfish aims is to violate the
people s trust and betray the people's in-
terests. But an individual sense of re-
sponsibility on the part of each of us and
a stern determination to perform our
duty well must give us place among those
who have added in their day and genera-
tion to the glory and prosperity of our
beloved land.

Free Trade.

The above subject being the most im-
portant now under consideration by our
nation, it becomes the duty of all to
think about and analyze its effects ou
the prosperity of the country so that
they may vote intelligently for or against
it. For that purpose we reproduce, from
our old files, the honest sentiments of a
thirty year republican. Though the ar-
ticle be short the reader will find it com-
prises more self evident truths than can
be gleaned from a 500-page book on poli-
tics or political economy. Therefore you
will do well to preserve and carefully
study it at your leisure. The artitcle is
the following, entitled

PRODUCTION AND TRADE:
From the fitness of tilings, and by the

eternal laws of our being, production and
trade alike, are naturally, and forever
ought to be, absolutely free.

The stealthy power to increase reve-
nues by imposts, was, originally the
device of despotic kings, who had already
squeezed from their people by tax all
they could possibly be ir.

The selfish grasping kings of old—like
the wily and selfish protectionists now,
made their ignorant admirers believe
that all the imposts were paid by the
nations with whom they traded.

The claim that labor is better paid un-
der the impost system than it would be
with free trade, is but shallow sophistry.
There is neither benevolence nor philan-
thropy in the labor system of this or any
country.

The wealth of all nations goes on the
markets for labor, just as it does for the
purchase of its productions,buying where
it is cheapest, and selling where it is
dearest.

The money price of labor in this coun-
try is greater than elsewhere, because the
money measure of all values, is greater
here, thnn in most other countries.

Nevertheless many industries have been
bolstered into existence by so-called pro-
tection, which, would otherwise be un-
profitable, due consideration should be
made by a gradual abolition of the duties
now imposed.

The right to produce and trade, barter,
buy and sell, is inherent and God-given,
therefore inalienable and indefeasible.

The ordinary burdens of government
should be provided for by direct tax on
the property of a country, leaving all
sources for the production of useful
things as free as the air we breathe.

Nor should any country tax its people
to pay premiums on the production of
anything which would otherwise be
unprofitable.

So long as the climate, or the soil, or
the financial conditions of a people, make
the production of anything m-ne expen-
sive than the same quality can be pro-
duced and supplied by others, so will it
be the duty of that country to supply its
wants by an exchange of such goods as
°l'jSome50"yeare"a§o"/iBe'8tate of Maine
tried to become independent of the"Gene-
see country ' bv offering her farmers a
premium on home grown wheat, which
for a short time greatly increased the
area of wheat, but very largely at the
expence of crops to which her soil nnd
climate were better adapted.

Some 30 years ago many fanatical farm-
ers in Illinois thought to achieve inde-
pendence from the south, and at the same
time add a valuable crop to their state's
productions by offering a premium for
state grown cotton. The experiment pro
duced some excellent cotton, but they
soon found the same labor on corn would
buy double their average vieldof cotton.

I t ought to be self evident to every
thinking man that the climate and soil of
every country, and the genius of every
man should be mnnged and encouraged
to produce that for which it or he is best
adapted.

Each country and man, being encour
aged to produce that for which it or he
is best adapted, the supply of everything
will become abundant, provided its pur-
chase and sale shall be free, so that ex-

When we levied heavy impost duties
on iron, we encouraged capital earning
ten per cent, to compete with European
funds earning but four per cent.

Thus, for many years, the iron used in
this country has paid double interest, aud
made its producers enormously rich.
Such too, has been the history of all pro
tected goods. Protection not only robs
the consumer, and enriches the producer,
but it has produced demoralization
throughout the land.

Men in high place", from every state
and territory, have been systematically
subsidized to do the bidding of those who
make protected goods.

Though the popular free trade theory
of a tariff for revenue is far less objec-
tionable than a tariff for protection it is
nevertheless awfully expensive and also
highly demoralizing. Think of ladies—
ministers' wives—boasting how they
deceived the collector of customs.

A tariff for revenue should also be out-
grown, and other ways and means devised
for an income. I t may be a difficult
undertaking at present, but he who shall
bring it about will deserve the gratitude
r,f ,,..1 „ «•! I— U P I - - - *

economies of nature, in the great diversi-
ties of soil and climate, and in the far
greater diversity of the wants and genius
pertaining to high civilizitions, has been
evolved the imperative necessity for an
exchange of productions, called trade.

From a broad and studious observace,
as to the laws of our being, we find that
trade and commerce have been and Rtill
are, the true friends and harbingers of
all civilizations. No civilization, worthy
of its name, can exist without trade, and
the highest civilizations have the great-
est diversity, and most imperative
necessities for trade

The most prosperous nations of earth
would rapidly sink to the lowest condi-
tions of barbarism if deprived of the
right to trade—buy and sell. Trade
being an absolute necessity for every
phase of civilization, it should be encour-
aged in every poBr-ible way. I repeat, it
should be absolutely free to every people
on earth.

To hamper and burden the free ex-
change of the world's useful productions
by tax, should be deemed a greater crime
against the people than is treason against
kings.

Nw iuloUtguiilt yKHJitltj oliuulil [»t5l mit it.
Taxing trade in tae exchange of useful
productions should not be possible, ex-
cept by despotic kings, lordiug it over
an ignorant people.

ISRAEL HALL.
Ann Arbor, May 26, 1883

City Locals.

Persons in search of Christmas Gifts,
will do well to look at the display of C.
Bliss & Son, as they have some very ele-
gant goods and at prices within the reach
of all. They take pleasure in showing
their goods, whether you purchase or
not. They are making extra low prices
on Watches this season, aud it will do
you good to see how cheap thev are.

Fine mixed Candy only loc per pound
at A. F. Hangsrerferer's, Huron street.

Furniture at reduced prices. The fol-
lowing few quotations in prices must
convince any one: Patent Rockers as
low as $5.50, and $6.50; in plush $7.r>0
and $8.50; some very fine ones at $12.00.
Fancy chairs covered with plain and
embosed leather, in great variety and at
prices at reduced at Koch & Haller'B.

Found.—A pair of Gold Spectacles,
on State street, which the owner can
have by proving property and paying
for this notice. Inquire of Thos. Mat-
thews.

A pair of Gold Spectacle* makes a
nice present for father or mother.

When in search of a nice Present think
of our establishment. A walk through
our ware rooms will release you from
further studying as to what to buy, as
from our assortment you will surely be
able to lind something suitable, and at
prices that will astonish you. The re-
du, ed price is marked in plain figures,
and a careful comparison will show you
what a terrible cut in prices we have
made. Koch & Haller.

TREASURER'S OFFICE, WASHTENAW COUNTY,
ANN ABBOR, MICHIGAN, December 1, 1885.

The annexed statement shows the amount of liquor tax collections made in
this office from the first day of December, 1884, to the thirtieth day of November,
1885 inclusive, and reported in compliance to Sec. 10 of Act No. 268, of Public Acts
of I87s»:

I

NAME OF PERSON
PAYING TAX.

CITY OF ANN ARBOR—
*Geo. \V. Ellis,
Geo. F. Lutz,
Henry Laubengayer,
Fred Be«imer,
George Clarken,
William Frank,
John Reynolds,
John Goetz jr ,
Herman Hardinghaus,
Jno. Schneider jr.,
Wm. H. Mclntyre,
Charles Binder,
N. H. Drake,
C. P. Cary,
J . Jacob Koch,
.Matin & Fischer,
Eugene Oesterlin,
Albrecht Gwiuner,
Ludwig Walz,
Peter Long,
C F . Kapp,
Fred Rettich jr..
Millman & Collins,
Adolph Leuz,
Geo. A. Weidelich,
Emanuel Wagner,
Jno. Clalr,
Michael Steeb,
Anton Brahm,
Christeau Teufel,
Jacob Hoffstetter.
August Herz,
G. F. Schoettle
Christian Sunzi,
B. \\ • Saxton,
Thos. F . Leonard,
G. A. Iioehm,
John Beahan,
A. G. HoflVtetter,
John D . Heinricb...
Geo. F . Lutz,
>tone & Co.,
Walsh & Gibuey,
Henry Laubengayer,
W. F. Schlanderer,

Henry Binder,
•John Collins,
Lewis Seyler,
Christian Gauss,
Edward L. Cobb,

CITY OP YPSILANTI—
Geo. W. Cady.j
N. Max,
L. Z. Foerster,
Geo. Moorman,
Walter H. Hawkins,
Jacob Terns,
John Terns,
G. J . Ament,
Geo.C Richel,
Gi o I hum,
E. Bortle,
Mary M. Dailey,

Waft-Ami*-

KIND OF BUSINESS. AMT PAID. WHEN PAID.

Retailing spintous liquors, $ 50 00
do 300 00

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00
Retailing spiritous liquors, 300 00

do 300 00
do :«K> 00
do 300 (10
do 300 00

Manuf'g malt and brewed liquors, 90 uO
Retailing spiritous liquors, 3oo 00

do 30° 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00
Manuf'g malt and brewed liquors, 05 00
Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00
Retailing spiritous liquors, 300 00

do 300 00
do 300 00

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00
Retailing spiritous liquors, 30() 00

do SOU 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00

Retailing malt and brewed liouors, 200 00
do 200 00

Retailing spiritous liquors, 300 00
do 300 00

Retailing malt and hrewed liquors, 200 00
do 200 00

Retailing spiritous liquors, " 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00

Retailiug malt and brewed liquors, 200 00

Nov. 6, 1884
March 18, 1885
March 30, 1885

do
Retailing spiritous liquors,

do
Retailing malt aud V rewed liquors,
Retailing malt and brewed liquors

at wholesale and retail,
Retailing spiritous liquors,

do
Retailing malt and brewed liquors,

do
Retailing spiritous liquors.

Retailing spritous liquors,
do

Manuf'g malt and brewed liquors,
Retailing spiritous liquors,

do
do
do
do
do
do

Retailing malt and brewed liquors,
Retailing spiritous liquors,
nerainng mail nua orewea liquors,

200 00
300 00
275 00
183 33

166 67
175 00
175 00
115 50
100 00
150 00

Mav
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May-
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
Tune
June
June
June

July
Oct
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA—
F. <fc T. McNamara, Retailing spiritous liquors,

do
Retailing malt and brewed liquors,
Retailing spiritous liquors,

do

C. Klein,
Christina (rierbach,
S. Clark,
Fred Frey,

300 00
300 00
115 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
200 00
300 00

300 00
300 00
200 00
300 00
300 00

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
-May
May
May
May

VILLAGE OF DEXTKK—
G. Loeffler,
Pat. Fitzsimmons.
Fred Jaeger,
Jno . Dolaa,
Thos. W. Burns,

Retailing spiritous liquors, 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER—
Reichert & Vogelbacher, Retailing spiritous liquors,
Wm. Kirchgessner,
Wm. H. Lehr,
Harry J. Bentis,
Jno. Wuerthner,
J. F. Miller,
N. Seuger,
Conrad Nauman,
Jacob Zang,

VILLAGE OF MILAN—
•Axers fc Wilcnv.
Vescelius & Thomas,
Ayers & Wilcox,
Warren Babcock,
*A-yres & Wilcox,
* Warren Babcock,

VILLAGE OF SALINE—
J. G. Frank,
Jno. Schaffer,
C. Schmid,

April
April
April
May
May

May
May
May
May
May

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
June

no Bpiritmia lianoraL 50 00 Nov.
do 300 00 April

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00 Mav
do 200 00 May

Retailing spiritous liquors, 66 67 Sept.
do 50 00 Nov.

Retailing spiritous liquors, 300 00 April
do 300 00 April

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00 M ay

do
do
do
do
do
do

300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00
do 183 33

1, 1885

l!l885
l, 1886
1, 1886

4^1885
4,1885
4,1885
4,1885
4,1885
4. 1885
4,188..
5,1885
5, 1885
5. 1885
li, 1885
(i, 1885
7, 1885
7, 1885
7,1885

11, 1885
12, 1*5
12, 1885
16,1885
18, 1885
18,1880
19,18H5
19, 18H5
21, 1885
23,1885
25, 1885
27, 1&H5
27, 1886
27,1885
28, 1885
28, 1>85
1,1885
5, 1885

18,1885
20, 1885

8, 1885
1,1885

10, 1885
12, 18&5
20, 1885
27,18S5

1,1885
5,1885
5, 18S5
6,1885
9,1885

11, 1885
11 1885
11,1885
12,1885
12. 1*85
18, 1885
28, 1885

29, 1885
30,1885
30,1885

1,18*5
1,1885

4,1885
4,1885
5,1885
7,1885
4,1885

1, 1885
1,1885
1,1885
2,1885
2,1885
2, 1885
7.1885
8,1885
4,1885

5,4885
2,1885

19,1885
30,1885

28,1885
29 1885
4,1885

TOWNSHIP OF AUGUSTA—
Chas. Schmit, Retailing spiritous liquors, 300 00 May 7, 1885

TOWNSHIP OF BRIDGEWATER—
Fred. Layher, Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00 May 8,1885
F . E. Ortenburger, do 200 00 May 19,1885

TOWNSHIP OF FREEDOM—
Jacob Lutz, Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00 May 4,1885

TOWNSHIH OF L I M A —
Jno. Maulbetsch,

TOWNSHIP OF L O D I —
Otto Joerndt,

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00 May 5,1885

Retailing spiritous liquors, 300 00 June 2,1885

TOWNSHIP OF MANCHESTER—
- - IT- .1..

**** a uiuli uud Vvncil lltjuvtu, ••/> OO v/Cl. Z1, 1 8 8 5

TOWNSHIP OF SCIO—
M. Wiedmann,

TOWNSHIP OP YORK—
'Jno. Killean

G. M. Brown.

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00 May 4,1885

Retailing spiritous liquors, 50 00 Nov. 10, 1884
Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 60 May 5,1885

•Additional to beer tax.

FREDERICK H. BELSER, County Treasurer.

That front window of C. Bliss & Son
attracts a good deal of attention. The
display is very nice.

Rattan Chairs 75c. 82.50 up to $10.00.
Rattan Rockers, $2.75, f 3.25, $3.75, $4.50
and $5.00. Children's I hairs in colors 65c
70c, 75c, 85c, and $1, at Koch & Haller's.

We will sell the finest Chamber Suite
ever exhibited at the value of $35.00, for
$29.00, with a bevel plate mirror. Spring
beds and mattresses of superior quality
sold as low as common grade goods are
generally bought for. Come and con-
vince yourself. We are always on hand
to show goods. Respectfully, Koch A
Haller.

FOR SALE—STOCK OF GOODS.
Consisting of Hats, Caps, Furs and

gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. The
entire stock will be sold at a bargain,
together with the Fixtures and Store
Furniture, or would exchange for other
property.

Also three fireproof Safes—new. Por-
table hot air furnace suitable fi >r heating
large building. One No. 4—Chilson's
patent cone Furnace, proper for dwell-
ing ot medium size Three Tables and
three Washstands. Also Jersey Cow
and Calf.

C. H. RICHMOND.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 21, 1885.

REMOVAL.
Heinzmann & Son can now be found

at No. 9, West Washington street, below
the Hangsterfer block. They pay the
highest cash price for Hides, Pelts and
Furs.

For Fresh Candies, mantactured daily,
go to A. F. Hangsterfer's Candy Factory,
28 .Main street.

OCEAN OYSTERS.
At the Banner you can get Ocean Oys-

ters, in the shell, served in any style.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

Get your tables ready for 50 tons of
Buckwheat Cukes to be made from Cen-
tral Mills Patent Buckwheat Flour. It
is the best made in the State, and is abso-
lutely pure. If not kept in stock by your
grocer, order directly from the mills.
Remember all Central Mills products are
of the best. Almendinger & Schneider.

Moses Rogers is manufacturing Bob
Sleighs, the like of which have never be-
fore been offered for sale in this city
He does not put in everything that
comes in a stock of lumber, for the
greatest care is used in selecting the very
best timber. Ecery tenant is painted
before being driven together, and every
joint fits perfectly. In fact every part
fits like cabinet work.

C. A. Matthewson is manufacturing a
Hitchi ig Post. I t is turned from heavy
timber and has an iron cap. Orders left
at John Finnegan's will be attended to
at once.

PIANOS, ORGANS.
We are preparing to move into our

New Store and offer Pianos, Organs,
Guitars, Violins, etc., etc., at prices that
will sell them. Now is the time to buy.
I am going to sell the goods Call im-
mediately. ALVIN WILSEY.
For the very choicest Oysters go to A.F.

Hangsterferer's, Oyster Depot, 28 Main
street.

CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L . D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postomce, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his offioe at all hours.

OYSTERS
Twenty cents per can at A. F. Hangster-
fer's < )yster Depot, 28 Main street.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. ( ollins.

LOANING.—Money to loan on flrst-cLiss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

Estate of John W. Connett.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O 88. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of \Vashtena\v,holden at the probate office
In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the Jltth
day of Novenber.in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of John W. <Jon-
nett. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition.duly verified,
of Emily Connetl, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased, may
l:e admitted to probate, and thai she may be ap-
pointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the 11th
day of December, next at 10 o'clock
in the fore-noon be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the
deyisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required U> appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be hofden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petit on, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ami Arfun• I'k-.mnernt, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WH. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Hiram Arnold.

ST\TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waabtona*
88. At a session of the probate court, for the

county of Washtenaw. hotden at the probate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
18th day of N ovember, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Hiram Arnold,
deceased

Edward Treadwell nnd Noah W. Oheever, ex
ecutors of the last will and testament of said
deceased, eome into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their annual
account as such executors.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the 12th
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.be assigned for the examining and al-
lowing such account, ard that the devisees, lega-
teesand heirx-at-lawof said deceased, and all oth-
er persons interested in said estate,are required to
appear at a session of said coiirt, then to beholden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann A rbor. in
said county, and show cause if any there bt,
whv the said account should not be al-
lowed. And it is further ordered, that said
executors give notice to the persons Interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this,
order to be published in the ANN ARBOH DKK-
OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said couuty three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Milan Kidder,

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss. At a ses ion of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Tuesday, the
17th day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Milin Kidder,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Byron W. Forbes,administrator with the
will annexed of said estate, praying that he may
be licensed to sell the real estate whereof said
deceased died ceized.

Thereupon it i* Onli red. That Thursday ,the 17th
day of December next, at 10 o clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at

^ ' 1 V l 1
, f

appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann A r-
bor, aud show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the A nn Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in s^id county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Via. G. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of Wm. Humphrey.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 45th day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty five.

Present, William D. Ilarriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Humph-
rey, deceased.

On reading and filinj- the petition, duly veri-
fied, of ComstOCk F4 HiH (administrator), praying
that he may be licenced to sell the real estate
whereof said deceased died seized

Thereupon it is ordered that Saturday, the 2«th
day of December next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate ire remiirad to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there he, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted
And it Is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thie
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dwn-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WIl-LCAH D. HARRIMAN,
LA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Elate of Parley Ann Ladd.
OTATE OF 1I1CHIOAN, county of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washteuaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
24th day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Parley Ann Ladd,
deceased.

Martha W, Ladd, the admiuiztratrix of said
estate, comes into court and represents that she
is now prepared to render her final account as
such administratix. ..-

Thereupon it i» —aorwi; mat Tuesday, the 15th
day oi uiwmber next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining ana tviiu»ii *
such account.and that the heirs at law of said de-
t«weu, and all other persons interested in said
estate.are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate ofllee, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administratrix give no-
tice to the persons Interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in 'The Ann Artmr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
two successive weeks previous to said day of
heai ing.

WILLIAM D. HARI4IMAN,
(A true copy > „_ ̂  „ Judge of Probate

W B . Probat e Register

Estate of Thomas MonagJian.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 24th day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred aud eighty-five.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the- matter of the estate of Thomas Monag-
han, deceased.

James Mouaghan, the administrator of s*id
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
15th day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, aud that the heir-at-law of
said deeeabed, and all other persons interested
In said estate are required to appear al i session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
ami show cause if any there be. why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said administrator give no-
ire to the persons interested In said estate, of

the pendency of said account, and the hearing
;hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
>ubllshed in THE ANN AKBOK DEMOCTAT, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
wo sucoessive weeks previous to said day of
tearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Rlglster.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condi.

tions of a certain indenture of mortgage
executed by George W. Inman. of the town
ship of Lodi, county of Washienaw, state of
Michigan,to Harriett Wood.of the city of Neenah,
County* of Winnebago. state of Wisconsin, bear-
ing nate the 11th day of October, A. D. 1«78, and
recorded m the office of the Register ot Deeds
fur the county of Washtenaw, in Liber 55 of
mortgages, on page 50b, and assigned on ;he
19th day of November, A. D 1886, by written as-
signment to Edward Smith, city county and
state aforesaid, and which assignment is re-
corded in the office aforesaid, in Liber 8 of as-
signments, on page 583, and by whica de'ault
the power of sale contained in such mortgage
having become operative, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or in equit having been insti-
tuted to recover the amouit <'ue on said mort-
gage or the notes accompanying the same, and
there being now claimed to be due on said notes
and mortgage the sum or Seven Thousand Two
Hundred, Eighty-Six and Eighty-Six one .hun-
dredths dollars ;$7,#S6,86).

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Saturday, Febru-
ary -M, A. I). 1886, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the east door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
the county aforesaid [saia Court House be-
ing the place for holding the circuit court for
said county] of the mortgaged premises describ-
ed in said mortgage, cr so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the amount of principal
and interest remaining unpaid upon said
mortgage, with reasonable costs and expenses ;
which premises are described in said mortgage
as follows:

Tne north-east quarter, and the east half
of the west half ot the south-east quarter of
section number twenty five (25), situat« in the
township of Lodi, county of Washtenaw, state
of Michigan.

Dated, November 23, Io8">.
EDWARD SMITH,

Assignee.

FOE

CO TO A HAT STORE.
*»«* "DOOOII B O —
r **> OLD HAT." —

CO

CO
A. A. TEEET,

HATS
•UN AKBOa, CO

FROM $5 TO 5O CENTS.

HENRY BINDER,

DOMESTIC AND

IMPORT'D GIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

floom
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of Imported

WINES, LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, kc, &c.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

ANN A.RBOK CITY

BOTTLING WORKS
W. FRED. SCHLANDERER, Prop.

First Street, between Wash-
ington and Liberty.

PILSENER AND SCHLITZ EXPORT

Delivered in pints or quarts anywhere in the
Orders filled until 9 p. m.

THAT WILL ONLY COST YOU

Five Dollars !
COME AND SEE THEM AT THE

TWO SAMS, BLITZ & LANGSDORF!

The Only Strictly One-Price ClotMnE House in Ann Arlor.

city.

Telephone connection with Bot-
tling Works. Postoffice Lock

Box 134, Ann Arbor, Mich.

TET

STIMSON
THE GROCER,

FOR FINE GOODS.
"W. G-. SIISTOAKT'S

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
n " l o , ~ nit-,.a..i tn in anvpart of the ciiy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT

Largest Stock and Finest Goods at

Watts' Jewelry Store!
Headquarters for

FINE GOLD AND SILVERWARE! JSi

A Boom in all kinds of

Elegant Holiday Presents !
A Fine Assortment of Silver and Plated Coods,

Clocks, Watches, Etc., Etc.

B.F. WATTS, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER,
• KEEPS IN 6TOCK

JOHN WOTZKE!

A.TST> CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught !
LUNCH FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE I

NO. 55 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

All Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

ANN ARBOR, MICHICBN.

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
• DEALKK IN -

FLOUR AND TEED,
AL&O ALL KINDS OP

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. The undersigned having been appointed

by the Probate Court for said county, '̂ oinmix-
siuners to receive, examinean i adjust a certain
claim and demand of one Sarah K. Dirlum
against the estate of David tiotsford, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice thai they will
meet at the office of the Judge of Probate in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, on Tuesday
the 15th day of December next, at ten o'clock a.
m.t of said day, to receive, examine and adjust
said claim.

Dated, Ann Arbor, November 14,1886.
ELIHU B. POND,
PHILIP BACH,
HENKY D BENNETT,

Commissioners.

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coal
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.j next to Firemen's Hall.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I desire to say to friends and public that

r HAVE REMOVED I
From the St. James Block to

No. IO East Huron Street,
Four doors west of the Cook Hou-e, where 1
have fitted up my rooms in nice style, ami mv
Kail and Winter stock is complete in all the
Leading Styles of Cloths, Suitings, Overcoatings
and P&ntinfts. and I am prepared to take orders
at As Low Prices as any House In
the State.

1 thank my friends for the liberal patronajt^ I
have received, and I invite all to come and visit
me before purchasing as you will save money
thereby.

Where persons have their own cloth we cut
and make up suits at a very low price.

Now call and s> e me. as it is a pleasure to
show goods. Every garment guaranteed or no
money ajked.

W. C. BURCHFIELD.
Merchant Tailor.

A First-Class Hand - Sewed
Shoe Worth $8 for S6.5O

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED!
The Only Establishment in Ann

Arbor that Manufactures
its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

No. 53 South Main Street.

SHINGLES!
Walters' Patent Metali^ Shingles were award-

ed the first premium and gold medal at the
World's Exposition at Mew urlcans. They are
manufactured from the best grades of tin and
and steel,

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Painted on both sides, can be laid on the roof
for about the same price as pine shingles. For
particulars aud price call on or address

GEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

CHARLES RETTICH,
in

&• COLLINS,
-Dealer In-

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIUAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. Notice is hereby Kiven, thai by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 19th day of October. A. D.
".385 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Alonzo A, (Jrwgory, late of saidcounty, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to laid Pro-
bate Court, at th« l'robate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the Ifcth day of April next, and that
such claims will be heard berora said Court, on
Tuesday, the 19th day of January, and on
Mon.lay, the 19th day of April next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. 0ct. 19 A. D. 1S86.
WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.

Aai irkor Organ Works
D. F. Allmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
All kinds of

Repairing Done Promptly !
Repairing pumps a specialty.
toves and pipe cleaned. PleaseStov

call and see me at

No, 1. East Liberty-st, • Ann Arbor-

K:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,
opposite Kiremen's Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich

Telephone No. lid.

Estate of £lda<l Spencer.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the couuty of Washtenaw, hold MI at the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wadnes-
day, the 18th day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty five,

bate.
Present. William I). Harrimau. Judge of Pro-

If You Have Any ^counts
For Collection, Rend them to Eugene K
Frueauff, Lawyer, Office over Krause's
Store, Ann Arbor. Collections made in
any part of North America.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calling at the works foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMEXDINGEU. ANN ARBOR.

CHEAP'"T/ BIBLf-'<< •*>"•> A • •<" ' » •
. f J r . i l H....V , ' ? ° '->"" IN«-tr»li...!l7l>M.
FOR3HHH 4 MCMACKIH.Cinunnau.o. A"MliS WAll1 III)

A GIFT;Send !0 cents postage, and we wil
mail you, free, a royal, valuable
ample box of goods that will put
you in way of making more money

at once, than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages eau lire at home and work in
Htare time, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. Immense pay aure for those
whustart atouce, JSTINSO* & Co. Portland, Ms

In the matter of the estate of Eldad Spencer,
deceased.

William E. DePcw. the executor of the last
will and testament of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared to
render his annual account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, thai Tuesday, the
15th day of December next, at teu o'clock in
theforenom, beass&ned forexamu*ing and al-
lowing such account, and that the devi-
sees, legMte 's, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause if any ther.- be, why
the said account should not be allowed: And it
is further ordered, that said executor give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the peadenoj <if said account, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published to the Ann Ardor iMttmcrat. a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, two BU0C688lr6 weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judice of Probate.
WM. Q. DOTY Probate Roister.

WINmore money than at anything else be
taking an agency for the best selling
book out. Beginners succeed

_ ly. None fail. Terms
Book # Oo . Portland Maine.

rand-
lett

TAKETHF A. A. DEMOCRAT



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR t I U H J M I M V , NO. IS—Meets first

Tuesday of eaci: month. W. G. Doty, E. C.;
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CHAITKK, N'O. 6, R. A. Ji.—Meets

first Monday of each numtn, I C. Handy. H.
P.; Z. lioath. Secictary.

MICHIGAN CEMRAL.
TRAINS EAST:

Mail 433p in
Pay Express ••> 3iJ p. m
New York and Limited Express 10 09 p. m
Atlantic Jfizpreaa 545a. m
Night Express 640a.m
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express . 10 28 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8!Hft.m
Day Kxpress . . . 10 28 a. m
Chicago Kxpress 2fc! p. m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Fxpress 5 30 p, in
Evening Express 9 23 p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 1038 p. in

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
KiKht Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
every day in the week, Sundays included.

AMUSEMEXTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE APPEARANCE ONLY.

Saturday, Even'g, Dec. 12 ,1885,
PYKE'S

NEW YORK OPERA CO'Y,
One of the most complete organizations trav-

eling, will present Gilbert & Sullivan's
latest grand success—a new Japanese

ccmic opera, in two acts, entitled.

OR THE TOWN OF TITIPU.

As playing now at the Fifth Avenue Theatre,
New York, with enormous success far

outrivaling Pinafore.

Grand Cast. Excellent Choruses. Efti-
eient Orchestra. Gorgeous Scenery.

New and Beautiful Costumes.
Scale or Prices, • $1, 75c, and 50c.

No extra charge for reserved seats, on sale at
Boughtou & Payne's Postofflce News Depot.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

O.NK APPKAKSNCE ONLT.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 15,1885,
tar GREATER THAN EVER:

And hiia (irond New York

STAR COMBINATION!
BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

M.R. FRED. WILSON,
Manager,

Admission, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.
Reserved Seats can be secured without extra

charge at Bo ughton & Payne's fostofflce News
Depot.

Can show vou the Finest Line of

FUR GAPS
Ever seen in Ann Arbor. These

make a splendid

Something new this season is

Imitation Seal with Mink Lining.

JJlnn emocrat
FRIDAY DECE MBER 11, 1885
Friends of The Democrat, who

have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Martin F. Keck returned to Chicago
Tuesday.

D. J . Loomia returned from St. Paul
last week.

David Henning spent Sunday with
oJd friends.

Bishop Wells is to occupy the pulpit
of the Episcopal ehuch Sunday.

Grand masquerade at the rink to-night.
A big time may be expected:

Monday was the first day of hearing
claims in the JO. B. Arnold estate.

The first real snow storm of the sea-
son occurred Friday night, .Dec. 4.

City treasurer Watt's monthly report
shows a balance on hand of f 8,618.08.

Dr. W. B. Smith arrived home Friday
from a week's visit in western New York.

Monday morning at 5 o'clock the ther-
mometer indicaied live degrees below
zero.

There is to be a New Year's ball at the
Clifton and Luke hotels at Whitmore
Lake.

Morton & BeGolr will succeed to Mr.
French's business in Chelsea after this
month.

The Odd Follows give a dance and
supper at Hangsterfer's hall, next Thurs-
day night.

The Episcopal church socials are be-
ing held every two weeks in the old Bap
tist church.

Prof. Green has been allowed $375 for
superintending the construction of the
wnterworks.

A change of advertisement this week
for A. L. Noble, who offers for sale a fin»
line of fur capH.

Satur ay afternoon Ben. Brown gave
a party to 250 of his friends. Frank
Hangsterfer caterer.

M. M. Green's livery barn was insured
for $200 in the Commercial insurance
company of London.

A city pager was just a little previous
last week in announcing the death of
one of our old citizens.

The water-works have been accepted
by the council, the company having per-
formed their part of the contract

The salvation army commenced opera-
tions in South Lyon Monday evening.
They hold meetings in Botsfoid's ball.

The Ypsilanti band boys were given a
benefit at the Arcade rink last evening,
Emerick's oi ohestra furnished the music.

The Good Templars of Ypsilanti can
see their way clear. They are out of
debt and have some money in the treas-
ury.

The temperance address of Dr. Dun-
ster, wliijh caused so much comment,
was published in the Detroit Center last
week.

The Home insurance company has
paid Dr. I'almer of Chelsea *500, the
full amount of the insuranse on uis resi-
dence.

K»v T H-MTJH Taimndffn, tl.o f;rcah

pulpit orator, is to lecture this evening
in university hall. A rich treat for our
citizens.

Chief Fall gave orders during the
month of November to the amount of
$217.9!), on the coitingeut fund, for iu-
gent poor.

Our citizens should not fail to hear
Rev. T. DeWitt Talmadge, who lectures

VV hether the world is

Christmas two weeks from to day.
E. B. Hall spent Wednesday in De

troit.
Jno. Keck & Co. advertise bargains in

furniture.
Wagner & Bro. sold 18 cutters in two

days, this week.
M. S. Cook has been appointed post-

master at Dexter.
Myron Webb of Saline is a candidate

for U. S. marshal.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kellogg expect to

leave for Texas next week, to spend the
winter.

A. F. Hangsterfer assisted his brother,
J . W., at a party in Detroit, Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. B. F. Cocker, widow of the late
Dr. Cocker, died in Adrian Wednesday,
aged 67 years.

Pat. Rooney's combination will appear
at the Grand opera house next Tuesday
evening, Dec. 15.

O. G. La Rue has beev appointed
guardian of Elizabeth Lambert, an in-
competent person.

Michael Stabler is to put in hay scales
in front of the Germania block, on
Washington street.

Chas. Mairy will be tried before Jus-
tioe Frueauff, Monday, on the charge of
assault and battery.

Mr. Geo. Klager of Saline, and Miss
Catherine Stierle of Lodi, were united
in marriage yesterday.

A new eight day clock has been placed
in the county clerk's office. It was f uru-
iihed by Jacob Haller.

Some citizens of the sixth ward have
petitioned for a street lamp on the south
Bide of Washtenaw avenue.

Hon. Thos. M. Cooley will lecture on
temperance in university ohapel next
Wednesday evening, Dec! lti.

W. G. Burchfleld, who has been con-
fined to the house for the past four
months, will soon be out again.

The members of the council are to be
given a banquet at the Cook house, Tues.
day evening, by Goodhue & Birnie.

L. B. Kellogg has a fine collection of
stones picked up on the banks of the
Huron river. Some specimens are real
curiosities.

The township treasurer of Pittsfield
will be at the county treasurers office on
Saturday, Dec. 19 and Friday Dec. 22,

* to collect taxes.
Geo. W. Fraim of Chelsea, and Nettie

Solcum of Marshall, were arrested Mon-
day by officers Foster and Stebbins, on
the charge of adultery.

A water main in the fifth ward bursted
last Friday, and for a time it looked as
if residents on the street would be flood-
ed. The leak was soon repaired.

The water company has been directed
to remove the hydrant now located east
of Aid. Biggs place to the corner of
Orleans street and Forest avenue.

The water works test, Saturday and
Monday, on Main and State streets, was
witnessed by several hundred citizens,
who were fully satisfied of sufficient fire
protection.

The Michigan postal telegraph com
pany have petitioned for the right to
erect poles in the city limits. The mat-
ter is in the hands of the general street
committee.

Fred. Foley was sentenced yesterday
to seven years at Ionia; Win. Kitson,
three yearB; Orlando Hoyer, one year;
Fred Coquillard six months, and Frank
Kellor ;i0 days in jail.

Bills amounting to $1,870.18 were al-
lowed Monday night as follows: First
ward, $50.lu; second, $8.41; third, $11,69;
fourth, $21.33; general street, $78.48;
general, $1,089.09; contingent, $661.08. g

To morrow evening the first opera of
the season will be given .at the Grand by
Pyke's New York opera compauy in the
latest operatic crazo, "The Mikado."
This organization is one of the best trav-
eling.

Ross Granger has the thanks of THE
DEMOCRAT for a great big box of assort-
ed French cream candies. By the way,
the professor can always be found at his
State street restaurant, full of business,
ami ready to serve his customers from
the word go.

The annual election of officers of the
Washteuaw county agricultural and
horticultural society will be held in the
basement of the court house next Tues-
day, Dec. 15. It is also understood that
action will be taken to drop the names
of all the life members.

Pittsburg Penny Press says: The
inimitable Pat Rooney and his All-Star
Combination of specialty artists opened
to a large an iieuce at Harry Williams'
Academy of Music. There is not a weak
spot in the company, whose clever per-
formance gave general satisfaction. Pat
Rooney is as big a favorite here as ever
and just as funny.

Roger Matthews, aged 73 years, and a
resident of this city since 1N34, died Mon-
day evening, of general debility. For
years, 1844 to 1875, he carried on a mar-
ket in this city. At one time he was
marshal which position he held for five
years in succession. He leaves a widow
and four children—two sons and two
daughters. Tne funeral occurred Wed-
nesday .

The Good Templars will have a " hap-
py concert" and social, at the old Bap-
tist church on Catherine street, next
Tuesday evening. Tne inimitable Har-
kins will sing, etc., and Chas Gibson, the
able manipulator of the harp, will also
iissist. A uominal admission fee of ten
cents will be charged. The last enter-
tainment given by this lodge was one of
the largest that has been held in the r.itv
and tue coming one will be a pleasant
affair. All are invited.

HAVE YOU SEEN

The Nine Wonders
IN OUR SILK DEPARTMENT ?

T i s Worth a Journey of a Hundred
Miles to Find Such Values.

NINE WONDER BARGAINS

FIRST—15 Pieces Colored Dress Silk
at 50c per yard.

SBOOMS—15 Pieces of Colored Heavy
Dress Silk at 80o per yard.

THIRD—20 Pieces of Colored Extra
Heavy Dress Silk at $1 per yard.

FORTH—20 Pieces Black and Colored.
double warp, Silk Surahs, $1 per yard.

FIFTH—20 Pieces Satin Royal Rha-
demers, $1 per yard.

SIXTH—10 Pieces Brocade Satins, $1
per yard.

Sr.vENTH—12 Pieces Guinets and Roy-
al Standard Black Silk, $1.25 per yard.

EiGHTn—10 Pieces Bonnetts Black
Satin Cacliemire Silk, $1.55 per yard.

NINTH—10 Pieces Black and Colored
Jersey Silks, $1.55.

The above are part of our purchase at
the great sale of Oebberman, and Bates
Reed & Cooley. Our purchase also in-
cluded a fine :wsortment of rich Brocade
Velvets in black and colors, Silk Plushes
and Velvets in black and colors. Many
of the goods can not be duplicated for
double the money.

MACK *. SCHMID.

this evening on
better or worse."

Mrs. Sarah James, colored, charged
with larceny, waived examination to the
circuit court and gave bail for her ap-
pearance for trial.

Treasurer ilagen of this township, is
at the county treasurer's office Friday
and Saturday of each week to accommo-
date the taxpayers.

The funeral of Andrew Smith, of
Northtield, occured Friday. He was (i(i
years old and had been a resident of the
county for 50 years.

A twilight social was given in Saline,
Friday night, at the residence of cx-
sherifT Wallace. I le ought to i»»ue cards
soon for a tramp social.

C! H. Milieu, agent for Ihe Home in-
surance company, has paid Jerome Free
man $162.50, his loss on building and
hair, occasioned by fire two weeks ago.

Rev. Bixby will ofliciate at the Unita-
rian church next Sunday. Subject of
morning discourse, " Luck or Law;"
evening, " How to keep the silver iisll
ringing."

We publish in another column the
liquor report for the past .war. The
temperance men of this county will find
in it some interesting statistics well
worth preserving.

The Ypsilauti Commercial is brim full
of temperance every issue. The editor
IH an out-and-out prohibitionist, and
dares to express his sentiments. There
is noihing slow about Bro. Pattison.

The fine display of rich jewelry and
the bargains thiit Wm. Arnold is offer-
ing, is an inducement that he hold^ out
to purchasers. His advertisement will
be found in another column. Read it.

Professor Korosi announces that rich
people live longer than poor peeple.
And yet, in spite of this discouraging
fact, some people sontinue to be born
poor. It must be attributable to ignor-
auctf.

WalterS. Mills of the editorial staff
of the New York voice, lectured before
the temperance organization in the old
Baptist church Sunday afternoon and
evening, and AJondav and Tuesday eve-
nings. He is a rattler.

Saline Observer: Eden Ruckman, re-
siding a half mile south of the village,
threshed Saturday, 1,085 bushels of
white oats, which he raised from 14 acres
of land, an average of nearly 78 bushels
per acre. The oats are very heavy and
will overrun by weight. Who can
beat, it?

Tramps now give this city a very wide
berth. Superintendent Davis has not
been asked for assistance in a long time
and when he does give an order to one
of these chaps to be cared for at the
county house over night, the thought of
walking three miles to the county farm,
is a stunner.

Monday evening Washtenaw Chapter,
R. A. M., elected the followiug officers:
H. P., i . B. Hiscook; K., J . L. Stone; S.,
J. A. Gates; C. H., L. C. Goodrich; P. S.,
Will. C Hollands; R. A.C..N. D. Gates;
3d V., N. J. Kyer; 2d V., Wm. A. Clark,
1st V., H. W. Hayes; treas., D. C. Fall;
sec, Z. Roath; '1'., Thos. Taylor.

D. F. Allmendmuer sold to the Good
Templar lodge, of Fowlerville last weeK,
one of his organs. He also shipped one
to Howell, to be used in the public
school. Mr. A. is driven with work.
He has orders for several organs for par-
ties west, and is manufacturing a daisy
for a gentleman in Chattanooga, Tenn.

There was a very sudden change in
the weather Friday night. It com-
menced snowing about dark and during
the night the wind blew almost a hurri-
cane, piling drifts of snow in all direc-
tions. Saturday was clear and oold
Sunday it snowed and blowed most of
the day. It was the first roal storm of
the season.

The traveling public and especially
the commercial travelers, are following
Mr. Lewis to the Follett House. The
house was never KO largely patronized s
it is now.—Ypsilanti Commer3ial. Will
iam always did get his share of patron-
age, and we are pleased to know that
business continues to increase with him
at his new hostelry.

The marshal has been instructed to
see that the state law, in reference to
closing saloons on Sundays, holidays,
anU the ordinance relating to gambling
and houses of ill fame, are properly en-
forced. He is further instructed to make
complaint at once when knowledge
comes to him or liin deputies, of any vio-
lation of such law or ordinances.

The proceedings of the board of sn-
pervisois have been published in pamph-
let form. Clerk Robison is the designer
of an index by reference to which any
portion of the proceedings can be found
at a glance, thus saving considerable
time. Heretofore it has been necessary
to run the book over page by page, in
order to find some resolution or report.

"Prof." Brown, who has been hanging
around Ypsilanti for some time,got about
$8(iO from the citizens on the strength
of the probability of his being made
doorkeper of the house of representa-
tives and thus having appointments to
dispense. Steve Huichinson bit to the
amount of $200, P. P. Bogardus $80, J.
M. Forsythe $50, Wm. Deubel a nice lit-
tle sum, and others in proportion. He
had letters from many congressmen urg-
ing his claim, so it is said.

A petition was preseuted to the
council, Monday evening, sigued by
many business men, asking that a re-
ward be oflered relative to the preven-
tion of the malicious or careless use of
firearms, parlor rifles, rubber slings, or
the reckless throwing of stones, by
which much damage is done to private
houses and many plate ulass fronts are
injured and destroyed. The m-irshal was
instructed to offer a reward of $.j() for
the apprehension of such person or per-
sons.

One of the best known figures on the
variety stage is Pat Rooney, whose char-
acter sketches have made him popular
with the patrons of variety theatres. M i.
Rooney has surrounded himself with
very clever specialism. The Davenport
Brothers, well known here, Keating and
Flynn, VVoodson and Bennett, Howard
and Whituey, Leonzo. Katie Rooney,
Josey Granger, Tom Drayton, the four
musical Emperors and Hi Tom Ward,
make up a company that has not been
excelled by any organized this season.
The entertainment is as diversified as
any program that could be devised, and
and the comedy element prevails to an
extent that provokes much laughter.

A test of the waterworks was made
Saturday. Six streams were thrown on
Main street at one time, by gravity pres-
sure alone, several feet higher than the
contract calls for, notwithstanding there
was a high wind and that the nozzles of
the fire department were imperfect and
some of them larger than the contract
stipulated. On State street','ravit^ press-
ure threw five streams at one time i.»
feet in height, wad direct pressure 114
feet. The test was a great success and
very satisfactory to the public. Ann
Arbor has undoubtedly got the best sys-
tem of wutor works of any city in Michi-
gan, and at a rate lower than any place
in t'ie country. In six months we shall
wonder how we got along so many years
without them. The builders, Messrs.
Goodhue and Birnie, have proved them-
selves liberal and high-minded gentle-
men, and have made the works first class
and a success.

The Delta Gamma Sorosis, is the name
of a new secrtt society, established by
ten ladies of the literary department.

The memorial statue to Gilbert Fer-
guson of Detroit, class of '85, has been
received and placed in the art gallery.

Otto Kirehner of Detroit, has been
temporarily appointed a professor in the
law department vice Wm. P. Wells, re-
signed.

F. J . Schwarzschild, a former member
of the dental class of '86, is now one of
the "professors" of a dental school in
Philadelphia.

Prof. Dewey, instructor in philosophy
has an article on the mind-cure question
in the last issue of the University, pub-
lished in Chicage.

B. W. Cheever, acting professor of
^ l 1 l K l i l

CHRISTMAS
How you are often puzzled to know what to procure

for a hristmas Cift for a triend or relative.

CAN WE HELP YOU

look after the mining interests of some
Chicago capitalists.

C. Colby, dent '87, returned Me day
from his home in Benton Habor, here
he was suddenly called lust week n ac-
count of the severe illness of a brother.

" I s the world better or worse?" is the
theme of the Rev. Talmadge's lecture
in university hall to-night. The lecturer
is a free and easy talker, and will be
worth hearing.

The third sermon for young men, un-
der the auspices of the Hobart guild,
will be given on Sunday evening next in
St. Andrew's church, by the Kt. Rev. K.
P. Wells, bishop of the diocese of Wis-
consin.

The senior medics gave an oyster sup-
per last Saturday evening, at the Frank-
lin house, in honor of their classmate, J.
A. Bobb, who is about to depart for
northern Michigan, to accept a lucrative
position in the mining region.

A contest in pronunciation will take
place in university hall in the near fu-
ture, in which 24 members of the pro-
fessional schools will meet a like num-
ber from the literary department. Two
professors wil, decide the contest.

Prof. G. S. .Morris was recently offered
the chair of mental philosophy in Cor-
nell university, at a much Jarger salary
than he at present receives, but he de
cided to retain his present position,
since it furnishes a broader field for his
work.

At the election of the students' co-
operative society, Prof. VV. H Payne was
re elected president. The report sub-
mitted by Supt. Olaussen, shows the so-
ciety to be in a nourishing condition,
with liOO members, having done ^3,000
worth of business since Oct. 1.

Tne freshmen Jits completed their
election as follows: Toastmaster, O. B.
Wilcox; seer, Miss M. R. Randall, poet-
ess. Miss J. M. Andrews; Marshal, 0. M.
Atwood, base ball captain, Guy Wilton.
They adopted the mortar board hat, and
seal brown ntirl old gold as class colors.

E. (). Shepard, a former menu*,, of the
iniv dt-piut'neDt, is a member of the
Orpheus orchestra, which took a promi-
nent part in the dedication of Beetho-
ven hall in this city. Mr. Shepard is at
present a repreentative of the Detroit
Music Co., arid is regarded as one of the
finest cornetists in the state.

RINK .\OTES.

The Bradford Era says of Pyke's opera
company which is to appear at the opera
house to-morrow evening: The com-
pany that attempted some time ago to
introduce this Japanese idyl to a Brad-
ford audienco were so far behind the
ideal that the performance given by them
was scarcely recognizable. As though
they had never seen the libretto, last
night's audience sat in stony apathy
thr >ugh the first act, apparently oblivi-
ous of the good points that were only
too apparent, but toward the finish there
were signs of duwning appreciation, and
sympathy came in about the time the
singers were ready to cease business. It
was a remarkably good performance, the
opera being well mounted, the dressing
rich and picturesque, the orchestra effi-
cient, the chorus large and harmonious.
C. M. Pyke made a very acceptable
Nank'-Poo, Samuel W. Keen was excru-
ciating as Pooh-Bah, and (harks Butler
as Ko-Ko was fine in action, but below
the standard in voice. Miss Louise Man-
fred was a charming Yum-Yum, and Miss
Alice Butler was clever as Pitti-Sing.
The thankless character of Katisba was
well carried out by Miss Grace Atherton.
Such a company was made to please.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

The new clock will be in running order
by January 1.

Canon Farrar sailed for England Sat-
urday morning

The lecture association have issued a
new season ticket.

The Two Sams will furnish the senior
laws with their silk bats.

Prof.L.H. Obetz has been Indianapolis
giving expert testimony.

The lecture delivered by Judge Tour-
gee was largely attended.

A sophomore hop will be given this
evening by the fraternity men o: '88.

Ihe Alpha N'u present a junior pro
gram to-morrow evening, in room 24

The Hungarian Gipsy baud was greet
ed by a large audience, Monday evening

The senior social at the Delta Tai
Delta house last evening, was a very en-
joyable aDair.

The faculty of the Adrian college has
declared that the two sexes in that insti-
tution must not mingle

Prof. Trueblood has four classes in
elocution—two of beginacrs, one ad-
vanced and one in Shapespeare.

Prof. A Winchell will lecture before
the scientific association this evening, in
room 24. Subject " The Ocean."

A fraternity insurance society has been
organized among the professors, with
Dr. W. H. Dorrance as worthy ruler.

.Miss Jessie Gregg won the medal for
the best lady skater present Saturday
evening.

The liberal prizes offered by the man-
agement is sure to call out a grand dis-
play of costumes at the Palace to-night.

Master Phil. Schumacher is still in
the lead for the championship, having
won the two-mile race Saturday morn-
ing.

Grand masquerade at the Palace this
evening, admission only 25 cents. Par-

nts' season tickets not good upon this
occasion.

Estate of Bridget Uuiuon.
VTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
he 84th day of November, in the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and eighty-five,
I'resi-nt, William !->. Harrilnan, Judge of Pro-

bate. |
In the matter of the estateot Bridget Quinon,

Leoeased.
M. I . Quinon, the administrator of said es-

;ate, comes into court and represents that he is
ii,u prepared M render his final account as such
bdmfnlstrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
15th day of December next, at ten o'clock in
the torenoon.be assigned fop examining and
iUowlng such account, and that the helrs-at
aw of said deceased, and all other persons in-
torested In said eBtate,are required to appear a t
a seffltOD i>f said court, then to be holoen a t the
Probate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, In said
county, and show cause, if any there be. why
the said account should not l>e allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
loticeto the persons Interested i" said estate,
>! the pendenpy of said account, and the hear-
ing thrri-cil", ii.v "iMiisinj; a copy of this order to
be published In TUB ANN ABBOR DKMOCKAT,
newspaper printed and circulating in said conn
ly, I WO 6UCC6BSive weeks previous to said day Jl
hearing.

WILLIAM I). I1ARRIMAN,
IA true copy | _ Judge of 1'iobate.

w» OTV, Probate Reixisler.

We extend to all a hearty invitation to look through
our stock, which is replete with the

Most Useful and Beautiful Articles !
Particularl suitable for Hoi day Presents. We really
want you come whether you buy r not,.and we will
gladly assist you all we can.

Jno. Keck & Company.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING O R STOC OF

New Holiday Goods!
The Largest and Kinest Assortment we have had in years—carrying

everything usually found in a

First-Class Jewelry Store !
And selling them from 25 to 30 per cent, less than last year. Do not buy

your Holiday Goods until you visit our sty re.

Tie Fitting, of Spectacles is a Specialty Will Us.
C. BLISS Si SON, No. 11 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

Estate of Patrick Murphy.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waslitenaw

AI a session ot tlio probate court for the
COUDt] of WuslM'Miaw, holden ;it tin' 1'robate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday
the 84tB day "f November, in the yi-aronethou
saint ci^ht hundred and eighty ftve,

I1. .fiit, William D ilurriiuan, Judge of Pro
bate.

In tbe matter of the aatete-of Pi;trick Murphy
deceased-

Bernard Murphy, executor of the last, will ant
ii-sianiiMit of said deceased,cornea Into cour
and represent* that he is now prepared to ren
der his final account as auch executor.

Thereupon it is oidered, boat Tuenday, the
2Snd day of December next, at ten ootock it
the forenoon, b« assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees
legatees and heirsat-law of said deceased, an
alfotluT persons interested In said estate, ar
required t" appear at asession of said couri
then to be hoMcii at the Probate Office in th
citv of Ann \rbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said accoun
should not beallorfed. Ami a is further ordered
that s:iid executor give notice to the person
Interested In said estate, of the pendency o
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus
iiiK a copy of this order to be published In TH
ANN ARBOK DKMOCHAT, a newspaper printed an
circulating in said county, three successive week
previousto said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HABRIMAN,
(A truecopv.) Judge of Probate.

WM, G, DOTY. Probate Register.

M s , Sliiics and Rubbers!

A.D.SEYLER
Is still on deck at the old stand and alone, and has secured the services of

A. MOORE and now invites all the old customers, and
all others, to call and examine one of

Tie Largest ai i Best Stocks of Boots, Shoes & R o t a
Ever offered in Washtenaw County,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !
My stock consists of —

9 Pine Shoes,
Of the Celebrated Reynolds Bros', in Dongola, Kid and Goat,

and other makes of reliable shoes, and for

GOODS,
Hathaway, Soule & Harrington^, which are always reliable, and for $3.00,

$2.50, etc., John F. Cobb & Co.'s, which are away ahead of all
other cheap shoes both for style and durability.

Also a Full Line of Children and Misses'Spring-
Heel Shoes, Extra Nice.

NO. 6, NORTH N STREET, ANN ARBOR,rv?at N STREET,

Stop and Seethe Line of

Carriages and Bugles
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down KS compared with others in the same business.

OUR SWELL-BODY CUTTERS are the finest ever shown in the
ity. We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

F. WACNER * BRO.
IS and 13 Second Street, — Ami Arbor.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering this Spr.^g

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
Including Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, <fce, &c.

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufac
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LIHCRUSTA WALTONS !
Of :ill Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
perienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
and 1 make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Varie-
ty of Curtain Poles Room Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
Orniim -nis, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way oi
Decoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at
VICKY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Painters
Supplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Besl
Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for
any papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper line, in
this or the old world.

OUR CENTS' FURNISHINGS,

Hats and Caps, Gloves and Mittens,
Will also be sold very cheap. These goods were all cheap as they were first

marked, and we are about half giving them away in order to raise money, as
money we must have. All goods sold during this sale will be sold for cash.

The One-Price, Square-Dealing Clotheis. FALL & HENDRICK.

(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. SORG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

AT THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOOSE !
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Commencing November 21, and continuing until December 21, 1885. The greatest
reduction sale of Ready-Made Clothing ever known in Washtonaw County.

NOTE OME OF TH PRICES:

50 Men's suits at 50 per cent off.
.00 Men's suits at 25 per cent off.

50 Youths' suits at 25 per cent off.
00 Men's single coats 50 per cent off.
10 Boys' suits, 14 to 17 y rs, 25 per cent oft.

25 Children's overcoats, 2
to 14 years 50 per cent off.

50 Men's suits at 40 per cent off
50 Youths suits at 50 per cent off
50 pairs single pants 50 per cent off
50 Men's overcoats at 25 per cent off
40 Children's suits, 3 to 12,25 per cent off
25 Children's overcoats, 3

to 14 years 25 per cent off

Once More ! Once More !
I propose to give my customers the benefit of

VERY LOW PRICES!
Will sell you a very handsome

7-Piece Parlor Set worth $38 for $30
$18 hard wood Chamber Set for $15.

$22 Chamber Set, with Bevel Glass sold for $18
PATENT ROCKERS,

RATTAN ROCKERS,
EASY CHAI S, ETC.

To be sold lower than ever before.

3STos. 35 & 37 So-u.tiL

Wm. Arnold !
Watchmaker and Jeweler, has received an Elegant Line of

Goods suitable for

Christmas Presents!
Consisting of Gold Watches in the newest designs, beautifully ornamented

with precious stones and different colors of gold inlaid. Chains of the
Latest Styles. I have also added a good assortment of

Olaoioe Diaraonds !
Such as Pins, Ear Rings, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, and Gents' Scarf Pins.

Opera Glasses in Fancy Pearl and Morocco. LeRoy Fairchild's Gold
Pens. In Solid Silver and Silver Plated Ware, the b^st quality.

W M . ARNOLD, No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

DEALERS IN

Lath and Shingles I
We have received

And are able to supply our customers

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets

C. WALKER & BRO,
CARRIAGE EMPORIUI

The only place in Washtenaw County where you can obtain real
styish and strictly

Is at our Ware Rooms. We long since gained the reputation of manufacturing
the Finest Painted Jobs, tbe Finest Trimmed Jobs and the most Stylish Jobs, and
and the Carriage dealers and manufacturers are already patterning after us, but
they can't get there, for the lack of facilities. We shall at all times carry more
stock than all other dealers in town put together. Also for sale LUMBER WAG-
ONS. Prices to suit everybody.

O. WALKEE & BEO.,
Nos. 9 and 11 Liberty St. and 21 and 23 Second St., Ann Arbor.

1
If you wish to purchase

HOLIDAY GOODS
Please bear in mini that J. HALLER carries a full stook. Those intending

to remember their friends with a handsome present are in-
vited to examine goods and prices.

JACOB HALLER, No 46 South Main Street.



HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has] the pleasure to Inform the public that he a

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything In Li3 line wiil ba flrss-class, anc

At Reas< riabio Rates.
He returns Ills since :v thanks to all his old oils

tomera tor their generous patronage,* id corrii
ully invites them, andall now cu&toxne*v to hi
new quarters, wl.' iiy tr.ie dealing ca
aulam** bta A* ready sroiriftC l>usines*

EBERBACH&SON,
Dealors lu

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes

AND

English Tooth Brushes,
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemic&ls of our own Importation
A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTTZDZEIsrT S
Are cordially Invited to examine our stock a«7,
quality- and prices.

EBERBACH A SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
No. 33 South Main Street,

At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDSOFCANMEDAND

SHELFjGOODS.
TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STIPATENT FLOUP
! KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSUN FiRE CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

All our Train Tile ars made of File O<ij, are
of unusual strength and light weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and exnenv-e of
i'ng"is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enougn to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
It also aids In obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full nssortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBEKT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To Ute Editor of The Chicago TrOninc.
DWTOBT, 111., March 10,—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.
^ j e g in corn in Livingston County,
1SS1 W8.597

Acreaee in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 1-40,859

Livingston over Logan 127,788
YIKLD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County.1881. .6,988,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 6,070,994

Livingston over Logan., l,90*,5»8
in o tne r worua. ituztui VAJUHVJ *........»—u

ly as much corn on 1-10,859 acres as Llvingstoa
county has on 268,!>97 acres. Put it in another
form, th» farmers In Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly doublo the acreage
of l»nd (2S8,r:97), and have raised but a very
small percentage of Increase of corn over their
bretiiern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140 8iU acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who L;is his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From Die same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 1M1 1,140,798
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 8,W8»,4M
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has b«e»
able to produc nearly as much corn on 110,000
acres of land another county has produced
•pon 268,000 acres.which Is nearly double, and
Ibe beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work I Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our dayi
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"nilvBr dollars?' S*JCUE(. T. K. P B I M E . "

RINSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington at.

Have on hand a complete stock of every*
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Cofl'ccs and Suy;ar«,

In large amounts, and at

OeisIfcL P r i c e s
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS thny Buy and Sell, k
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cake*

nd Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Pap.ar and Decorations in the
county, and can fjive perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.
-A-Il/beirt; Sorg,

Successor to F . & A.

80 * J5 st, • • A»n Axl»or

MY SAINT.

She dues not smile from canvas rare,
Transfljjuivtl Ijy some nmnter old,

Nor held in niche, or alcove stand,
Bevenlc-.l*iti stone or precious gold.

She lias no Bhrino when tapers burn.
Ami in her name no prayer nscend;

No weary pilgrims come from fur
Before her altar-fires I o bend.

And yet of all the blessed namM
That vellumed page or bard hath told,

That live in Raphael's matchless art,
Or sculptured marble, pure and cold,

I hold my unftnointed s-aint
Tlie noblest, clearest, of them all.

About her j>;ith a radiance glows—
From out her hands rich blessings fall;

The poor a ml lowly kiss her feet,
The hungry cluster round her door;

The stricken and the desolate
Forgot their griefs and mourn no more.

And somewhere in that deathless land,
For which our weary spirits faint,

Beaido the King—I know that I
Bhall find—anointed, crowned, My Saint!

HELEN CHASE.

INVESTMENT
"Elsie!"
Walter Hart man's tone of sorrow-

ful nmazeineut mn.de his young wife
spring hastily to her feet. Shehadnot
heard him come in, and was kneeling
besidca great arm-chair, sobbing as if
her heart would break.

"Oh, Walter!" she said, "Aunt Julia
" and a fresh burst of sobs inter-

rupted her.
Walter's face cleared. It was not

sorrow of her own, then, that over-
whelmed this pretty, blue-eyed darling
he bad married six months before.

"Well, Elsie," he said, taking her in
his arms aud caressing her, "what
about Aunt Julia? Do not sob so,
dear; you will make yourself ill."

"The fire!" said Elsie, keeping her
sobs somewhat under control. "You
know I was very much worried when I
heard of it, for I could not tell by
the papers whether Aunt Julia's house
was in the burnt district or not."

For the great Chicago fire was not
a week old, and the whole country
watched tor news.

"Well, dear," said Walter, kindly.
"It is as bad as it can be Walter.

Aunt Julia writes to me that her
house was totally destroyed, her very
clothing burned up, and her insurance
papers not entirely made out. She is
absolutely without anything in the
world except the clothes she had on.
Actually fedbycharity. Oh, Walter!"

Here the sobs came again thick and
fast, and Walter could offer no com-
fort but such as was conveyed by si-
lent caresses. After a time these were
go far effectual that Elsie could speak
more calmly.

"Now, little one," Walter said, "tell
me why this troubles you so sorely?
Do you love your aunt so very dear-
ly?"

"She had been everything a mother
could be to me since my parents died,
Walter. But while I was with her we
were very poor. Out of her own
scanty meansshefed,clothed and edu-
cated me until I took the situation of
nursery governess to your aunt's chil-
dren, and married you. But just be-
fore we were married, an old triend of
Aunt Julia's died in Chicago, and left
her ten thousand dollars. When she
went to claim her legacy, she saw the
house she purchased, and liked it so
much she bought it, her legacy cover-
ing the expense of house, lot and fur-
niture, while her own little income
would support her. But, unfortunate-
ly. shr> was persnarlprl tn draw out
her tiny fortune and invest it in two
lots adjoining her house. Now every-
thing is swept away."

"She took cavo of you when you were
a child?"

"For seventeen years, Walter, deny-
ing herself to feed and clothe me."

Walter did not speak again for many
minutes, holding Elsie close in* his
arms. At last he said, very gravely:

"If I were a rich man, Elsie, I
would not stop to think in a case like
this, but say atonce'Bringyour aunt
here.' But you know, little wife, my
salary, though sufficient for all our
wants, with a margin for pleasure and
saving a nest-egg, is not yet large. If
I invite your aunt here, the difference
of expense must fall most heavily
upon you, because I cannot give you
many pleasures you enjoy if I have
one more to support. Concerts and
jewelry, little gifts and pleasures, will
be beyond our means then. But if
you will be happier knowing your aunt
has a home, I will go my self to Chicago
and bring her here."

on, ffruumr, nun ttmu, uuw gener-
ous you are! I will never be able to
thank you."

"Then I am to go. All right. I will
get a leave of absence tomorrow. In
the meantime I will telegraph your
aunt to meet me at the depot, if she
has sent any address."

"The address is the lawyers' who
arranged her legacy for her, and who
did not live ill the burnt district,
Morse ife Hunter."

A few days later, as fast as steam
would carry Walter to Chicago and
back, Elsie was waiting to welcome
the travelers. A telegram had in-
formed her that Walter had found
Julia waiting at the depot and by
what train to expect him home. The
only spare room in the pretty little
house at Harlem, where Walter had
brought his bride, was in dainty or-
der. Jennie, tho servant, was cook-
ing the choicest supper Elsie could de-
vise, and the little wife herself, neatly
dressed, was running to the door every
minute watching for the carnage.

It came at last, and Walter handed
o v i t a. l t t .dy . P o o l - K ln iv V^lt i . t i r l y o i c k ,
as the guest tottered, rather" than
walked, into the room. She was white
as ashes, hur hair, Elsie remembered
black as a coal not one year before,
streaked with gray, and her eyes sunk-
en as if with long illness. When the
waterproof cloak fell from her shoul-
ders, her shabby dress was most unlike
Aunt Julia's habitual neatness. But,
the first shock of surprise over, Elsie
had no words too loving to welcome
her aunt, while soft, tender kisses fell
fast upon the pale face.

"She is very tired, Elsie," Walter
whispered, seeing how vainly the white j
lips tried to frame words. "Get her
to rest, dear, as soon as you can."

So Elsie, tearfully loving, made her
aunt lie upon the lounge, and brought
her the most tempting of tea trays,
stopping the broken words of thanks
by kissi;s and caresses. Walter, too,
by a hundred delicate attentions and
few spoken words made the guest feel
that she was most cordially and glad-
ly welcome.

In her own room Aunt Julia told
Elsie something ol the horrors that
had aged her more in one fortnight
thin in any previous two years of her
life. She had slept upon the ground
in a drenching rain for two nights,then
in a tent with no change of clothing,
and the memory of the fire terrors to
haunt her. She had begged the paper
and stamp to write to Elsie. Then
she told of Walter's tender care foi-
lier in the long journey, when she,
racked by piin, often could not speak
for hours, how like a son he had cared
lor her comfort. It was a sad story,
and Elsie's tears fell fast.

"Buts now," she said, "you are &.t
home. I have put underclothes and
\ o o s e w r a p p e r s m J\ere, A<<nfi>'. u n t i l

we can have soinu dresses fitted. Let
me undress you now.'

Gently and tenderly the shabby
clothes was removed, the weary feet
bathed, the gray streaked hair smooth-
ed, and snowy linen put on for the
night. Then, utterly tired, Aunt Julia
sank in the bed, whispering: •

"Think, Elsie, I have not been in a
bed for twelve nights!"

But alas, she was not soon to leave
it. The haven of rest once gained.
Aunt Julia lay for many long weeks
dangeiously ill with rheumatic fever
brought on by exposure, u hilethe tor-
tured brain, in wildest delirium, raved
of scenes that chilled Elsie with horror.

All through these weary weeks Elsie
was nurse, while WaUersuppliedeverv
delicacy that could be found to tempt
the invalid, patiently endured the dis-
comforts of a house haunted by sick-
ness, and proved himself, Jennie de-
clared, "tho nearest to an angel of any
man ever she seed."

Winter was nearly over before Aunt
Julia was able to leave her bed, crip-
pled for life. The rheumatism had so
twisted the joints of her hands, legs
and feet, that they wen? useless and
most of the time intensely pain-
ful. She fretted over the prospect of
being a burden upon Walter and Elsie,
with all the despair of a proud woman
who had always maintained her own
independence, and tearfully begged to
be sent to some charitable asylum,
where she would be only a public ex-
pense. Elsi.e told Walter of this
wish, and he went to Aunt Julia's
room.

Taking the crippled, helpless hands
in his own, holdingthem very tenderly,
he said:

"Aunt Julia, Elsie has told me how
hard these little hands worked for her
for seventeen long years. I lovo Elsie
so dearly that to grieve her is my
greatest sorrow. Do you think I could
bear to see her pained if her second
mother was sick and alone, nursed by
hired hands while we are able and
willing to give her love and care? Do
not speak again of leaving us. I have
not seen Elsie's face BO sad as it is to-
night since you came to us."

"But. Walter, I may live foryears."
"I sincerely hope you will."
"And I can never have any use of

my hands and feet more than I have
now. I can scarcely feed myself or
hobble across the room."

The more reason you should have
loving care. Why," and Walter
laughed while his honest brown eyes
proved his sincerity, "do you think all
the lov-; here is Elsie's. I want my
share too, auntie, for I love you as I
do my life. I ask you to stay because
I want you here. I have not heard
Elsie sigh over long, long clays since
you came."

It took many more loving arguments
but at last Aunt Julia yielded. It was
OUT; mttn unit Walter spose wnen tie
said she had won his love as
well as Elsie's. She was very patient
under excruciating suffering, and very
grateful for all the loving care lavished
upon her. When the pain subsided
and she could talk, she was charming
company, well read and full of pleas-
ant memories and bright observa-
tion.

While she felt herself a burden.
Walter and Elsie regarded her as a
blessing. Walter no longer worried at
leaving Elsie alone all day. while he
was at his business, and Elsie never
tired of Aunt Julia, whose experience
proved very valuable to the little
housekeeper.

But month after month there was
a scarcely perceptible failing of
strength in the sorely tired body,long
past youthful vigor. The rheumatic
lever had left heart trouble, and dis-
tressing spells of suffocation and pal-
pitation often threatened the invalid's
life. Always patient, she yet often
prayed for death to end her suffering,
wlilie Elsie prayea only mar tne Clear
life might be spared.

She had been Walter Hartman's

"If I could love you more, Walter,
than I did when I married you. I
should do so when I think of your
kindness and generosity to Aunt
Julia."

"It was odd," Walter said, "that
the money that Aunt Julia invested
in Chicago should be actually doubled,
for I have Been her weep often when
she spoke of her "unfortunate invest-
ment" of her friend's legacy.

C THE GERMAN SOLDIER.
The Way the Iron Chancellor KMkof Dis-

ciplined Soldiers of Hit People.

A correspondent of the San Francis-
co Chronicle, writing from a German
city, tells entertainingly what he
notices about the German soldier:

I heard a good deal of martial mu-
sic while at Rastadt. "Drums and
fifes were beating in the street with a
rat-ta-tat,,taraha-tat-tat; drums and
fifes were all tho go, for everybody was
out as a sojer." Some such noise as
that was my reveille themorningnfter
my arrival, and when I jumped out of
bed to see what was up, lo, under my
window was passing a battalion of in-
fantry on its way to the drill ground;
and how well the men marched, to be
sure. No troops could keepstepmon
accurately, and few, if any, could take
such swinging strides. Every foot was
lifted quickly and just high enough, all
heads were held up straight, and the
battalion, as it moved down the
street, reminded me of a coat of chain
armor, all the links being closely knit
and very strong, and yet the whole
light and "supple. These Germans can
get over a bit of ground when they start
out on the march. The stride of an in-
fantryman is about 81 1-2 inches, and
their cadence 112 to the minute; that
of an English "Doughboy"

A Now King on the Throne.
'"Malaria," as a "popular ailment," had

trlvi.ii place to a new potentate.
If you have Rheumatism now, the medical

wiaebcrea exclaim—"Uric Acid I"
It urn have frequent headaches, they sagely

remark—"Uric Acid I"
If vou have softening of the brain, they In-

sist tbat It is—"Crio Acid I"
If Sciatica or Neuralgia make life miserable,

It is—"Uric Add!''
If TOUT skin breaks outln Bolls and Pimples,

it Is—"Uric Acid!"
If you Lave Abscesses and piles, "Uric

Acid" basset your blood on lire.
If you have "dull, languid feellogs, backache,

kidney or bladder troubles, gautj gravel, poor
blood; are i:l at ease, threatened with paraly-
sis or apoplexy, vertigo: arc bilious, dropsical,
lonsMpate or dyspeptic—"Urlo Acid" is the
key to the situation, the cause of all your diffi-
culties !

We do not kuow as mudam Malaria will
tak.; kindly to this Masculine Usurper, but he
has evidently come to stay.

"I ric Acid"—this Monster Is the product of
the decomposition—death—constantly taking
place within us, and unless he Is every day
route! from the system, though the kidneys.
by means of sonic great blood specllio like
Warner's safe cure, which Senator I). K. Bruce
says snatched him from its grasp, there is not
the li-ust doubt but that It will utterly ruin the
strongest human constitution!

It is not a young fellow by any means. It
has a loug and well known line of ancestors.
It is undoubtedly the father ot a very great
family ol" diseases, aud though it may" be the
fashion to ascribe progeny to it that are not
directly its own, there can be little doubt that
if it once gets thoroughly seated lu the human
: -t.MII, It really does introduce Into it most
nl the ailments now, per force of fashion, at-
tributed to ts baleluf Influence.

THE OHIOLB'3 SONO.—The bird's song con-
sists of four notes, Hnd it is curious tbat al-
though there is a peculiar, rich, flute-like
quality by which the oriole's notes may be re-
vogDized, no two sing alike. Robins, son?
sparrows, and perhaps all other birds sing dif-
ferently from each other, so far as I have ob-
served, but nou • differ so greatly—In my
opinion—as orioles. The four that I nave been
able to study carefully enough to reduce this
;f0ng to the musical scale, though all having
the same compass, arranged the notes differ-
ently In every case. The oriole Is, of course,
not limited iu expression to his aocg. I have
spoken of his crv of distress or oJ war, which
was two tones slurred together. The ordinary

is 3 0 in- j call, as he goes about a tree, especially a frult-

28 inches stride and a cadence of 90 in
common and 110 in quick time. You
see the German infantry would gain
almost a mile on us Americans every
hour. The French, who are notorious-
ly short-legged, beat us on the march.
They step twenty-nine and a half inch-
es at a cadence of 115 to the minute,
but, I must admit it, they carry a
great deal more weight than our men
do. So, too, do these Germans. Of
course, there are a few things which a
soldier ought never to be separated
from, as, for instance, his cartridges,
his musket, his haversack and can-
teen, and his knapsack, but then the
knapsack ought to be reduced to the
smallest possible compass. After a
man has carried it day after day, as
so many of us in the North and South
did during the "wan," through long
and weary marches, lie will Boa n
sufficiently burdensome, no matter
how light "it was packed at the begin-
ning of the forward movement.

Having dressed myself, I ran after
the soldiers and followed them to the
Place d'Arines. I fell into step: nat-
urally couldn't help it. The drums
and h'fes of these Badeoise troops said
"hay-foot, straw-foot, now you'vegot

Au oriole that I watched In the Catskill
Mouutaius regularly fed his mate while she
was sitting, and as he left the nest after giving
her a morsel, he uttered two notes which
sounded exactly like "A-dleu," adding, after a
pause, two more which irresistibly said
"Dear-y." There was a peculiar mournful-
ness in this bird's strain, an if he Implied,
"It's a sad world: a world of cats and crows
and iuquislve people, and we may never meet
again." Perhaps it was prophetic, lor disaster
dfd overtake the little family; a hieh wind
rocked the cradle—which also was on a small
maple tree—so violently as to throw out the
youngsters before they could fly. The accident,
was remedied as far as possible by returning
them to the nest, but whether they were in-
jured by the fall I never learned.

Scolding Is quite readv to an oriole's tongue,
and even squawks like a robin's are noi
unknown. The female has similar utterances-
but in those I have listened to her song was
weaker, lacked the clear-cut perfection of her
mate's and sounded lUe the first efforts of a
young bird, in the case of those now uuder
consideration, the female reproduced exactli

which seemed rather unusual. The swedes
sound the oriole utters is a very low one, to his
mate when near her, or flying away with her,
or to his his nestlings before before thev leave
the home. It 13 n tender, yearning call that
makes one feel like au intruder, aud as if he
should beg pardon and retire. It is impossibli
to describe or reduce to the scale, but It iswel
worth waiting and listening for.

"Dear, dea r , " said a kind-hearted
it, you keep it, left, left, left," just as ' ** ;«« ° n meeting a friend whom she
plainly as though Pero Cunningham > u l , n o t seo» f o r a Jong time; "anc1 -} - ° = \ ou iv not yet married, Jane, and With

looks, too."
was shouting at me.

The first thing that struck me when
I arrived where the troops were hard
at work, was the close attention being
given to individual instruction, to
bayonet drill and to gymnastic exer-
cises.

All the "greenhorns" were being
drilled one by one by a non-commis-
sioned officer; each fellow was kept at
it for a long time, and his work was
criticised and carefully corrected if
made improperly. All "drill was, how-
ever, made under the eye of a
lieutenant, but he said nothing. Ger-
man soldiers arc uuCler r>crirerktrtrle
discipline. The German laborer or the
mechanic* as well as Wepeas-guest for two years,when her weakness j ant, is of a patient, phlegmatic dlspo-

increased to an alarming extent, rap-
idly and certainly, till she could not
leave her bed. It was while she was
herself conscious that the end of her
suffering was approaching that she
received a letter from her lawyer in
Chicago informing her that he had
received an offer of twenty thousand
dollars for the lots of land she owned
in that city.

She had looked uuon her own beg-
gary as so absolutely certain that at
first she could scarcely credit the news;
but Walter, in whose hands she plac-
ed the business, soon proved the offer
no dream by accepting the terms and
informing Aunt Julia the money lay
in the bank in her name.

"Now, you can ride in your carriage
when you are well," Elsie said, smil-
ing but tearful. "I am so glad a intie.
You will have something now fo: your
old age."

i(r»..'i « u «vc,v, xaiotc, ivaa mo

glad reply. '•! am glad, too, darling,
very glad, but not for that."

By her own request a lawyer came
and wrote her will, and then Aunt
Julia, as if the cares of lite was ended
for her, sank rapidly, growing every
day weaker and more dependent upon
Elsie's loving, never-failing care.

It was in early spring, when, one
evening, as Walter came in. Jennie met
him, her honest face all disfigured by
crying.

"Sure, sir, it's asking for you, Miss
Julia is."

"Is she worse?
"Ah, sir, .she'.s going fast. The

doctor says she'll not last the night."
Goini» tast. Walter could see the

girl's words were true when ho softly
entered the room where Aunt Julia
rested, her head upon Elsies shoulder,
her hands c'asped fast in Elsie's.

"I am glad you come," she whisper-
ed. "I wink I could not go without
thanking you once more and saying
farewell."

"What I have done," Walter said,
liia Heart Mv el linn wiJ li emotion, "was
gladly, lovingly done. 1 do not need
thanks, Aunt Julia."

"I believe that, but 1 am not less
grateful, because you gave from a full
heart. May God bless you and yours.
May what you have done lor a "poor
penniless woman conic back to you
m your old age laden with her bless-
ing. Kiss me farewell, Walter."

Reverently he bent over her, press-
ing a loving kiss upon the withered
lips, while tears that were no shame
to his manhood stood in his eyes.
A few broken words to Elsie, ix mur-
mured prayer.andthe gentle spirit was
released from the weary, pain-racked
frame. Tears of true love fell upon
the wasted face, placid in death's
sleep. Every kind word was cherish-
ed when the lips that had spoken it
were mute, and Aunt Julia had two
true mourners at her funeral, while
many of the friends of years gone by
came to pay the last tribute of respect
to her memory.

It did not surprise Elsie when she
learned that her Aunt Julia had left
her the fortune that had come too
late to gladden her own life. But she
told Walter, when the will was read
to her.

"I am glad we never thought of the
land, Walter, in the years that Aunt
Julia was with us. It would have
made mo hesitate often to show her
all the love in my heart, if I had ever
thought she would have money to
leave me."

"She knew, darling, it was all love,
yet I am glad my Elsie has some re-
ward for the patient, tender care that
alleviated the suffering of tho poor in-
valid who rests at last."

And Elsie, nestling close in Walter's
said

sition, and liis sluggish mind is easily
bent to discipline. Accustomed to a
life of hardships they support the la-
bors and fatigues of war almost with-
out a murmur and obey mechanically
without reflection.

Moreover they are ruled with an iron
hand, the social difference as well as
that of rank between a common sol-
dier and an officer being far greater
than it is in any other service. The
soldiers of Franco, animated by the
general warmth of their climate and
their wine, are dry, small in body,
strong of sinews, and of lively im-
magination. They are quiet, active,

™P iIod
you're

".No, I'm not married
Jano, with a laugh.

"Aud how comes it that you're sin
glo!1"

"Well," said Jnno, with a twiukleof
her eye, "1 expect it's because 1 was
born so."—Boston Courier.

Not Familiar With Them.
Miss Clara—Can you call tho names

of tho dillereut stars aud coustella-
tions, Mr. Featherly?

Featherly—Oh, yes. There is the
north star and the evening star and the
Gre:it Hear and the Little Dipper and
tho Milky Way, an-1 all the rest. Oh,
yos.

Miss Clara—Tho Big Bear is eallod
Ursa Major, is it not?

Featherly—Oh, you moan do I know
their botauical names? I'm ashamed
to confess 1 do not.—New York Times.

in our

Religious Intelligence.
••Thero has been a revival

towu."
"Many people converted?"
"O yes, and among them twentv

pupils of the Female College."
••How do you know they are conver-

ted ?"
"Because they have declared their

determination to flirt with none but
susceptible of enthusiasm and march divuiitv students hereafter. — Texas
with cieat rapidity; but they are sad-
ly lacking in discipline, and I can only
attribute this great fault to the reck-
less chauvinism, political absurdities,
and increased consumption of tVint
poisonous drink called absty'the that
seem iu uc auui important lactors in
the service of that country.

IN OEKMANY THE WOED DISCIPLINE
applies to those holding commissions
the same as to the men in the ranks.
It is dicipline which runs the military
machine all the way from the latest
conscript learning the "goosestep" up
to a certain house in the L'nter der
Linden, where the Emperor William
sleeps on an iron camp bedstead every
night of his Berlin life.

C Lincoln's Sense of Justice.
From the Buffalo Commercial.

The Buffalo Historical Society has
just received a donation from General
William B. Rochester, the Paymaster
General of the Army, at Washington, a
most valuable historical curiosity and
relu of the War of the Rebellion. It is
connected with the Administration of
Presitlznt Lincoln, and contains two
of his pointed notes, so illustrative of
his sense of right and justice. It was
in the case of a Captain Bon-cry; a dis-
tinguished Austrian officer, who was
recommended to General McClellan by
the President, and by the former as-
signed to the staff of General Blenker
in October, 1861,and served until June,
1862. At that time General Blenker
wrote to the War Department a state-
ment of the facts and as to the ser-
vices of Captain Bourry, and asking
that lie be paid. The" matter being
laid before President Lincoln, hewroto
as follows:

"I remember nothing of this case,
but I desire that is shall be investigat-
ed and that Captain Bonny be paid
for the service lie actually performed,
if any. The Government can not af-
ford to accept services ami refuse pay-
ment for them. A. LINCOLN.

"August 7, 18C2."
Then follows a letter iroin the War

Department stating the claim, and
that the President desired the case
investigated, and referring it all to the
Adjutant General for information
whether this officer had been muster-
ed into the United States service. The
Adjutant General, under dajre of Au-
gust 10, returned the matter, stating
that Captain Bourry was never mus-
tered into service within the knowl-
edge of this office. All of which being
laid before Mr. Lincoln, he wrote on
the face of the paper as follows:

"I did not ask for information as to
whether this man has been mustered in-
to service. Have weaccepted his actual
services? If we have, let him be paid
for them, unless there is positive raw,
against it. A.LINCOLN."

August 20, 1SG2.
Then follows, under date of August

23, a direction from the War De]
ment to Major Rochester \Q pay t'«<3
officer in full.

Sfore substantial beneTTt "can be obtained
f om a 50 cent bottle f* I1'- M,-.l<>w'» Posi-
tive f'uro Uian a dollar bottle of any other
cough remedy. It Is a prom t, safe and
pleasant cure for all throat anu m n g p u D l

There Is a large Industry In the manufacture
oi fur from feathers. It is exual or even
superior to itennlue fur. The material Is used1

for the borders of ladies' eioaks, dresses, etc.,
and even sealskin cloaks have been success-
fully Imitated with It. _ - _ _ _

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM are depicted
In engravings as demons tearing at the human
form, but they could be more truthfully de-
scribed by showing a disordered stomach of
cloeged blood vessels. VINEGAR BITTEKS
affords certain relief and eventual cure for both
by actlnjfupon the internal system. It dispels
all paiu demons instanter.

Ozone baths are a specialty at Eastbourne,
England. The bath is tilled with long, green
leawted, steeped for an hour before use in
boiling water. The bather remains In about
twenty minute, and the bath Is tujught very
invigorating.

, Without health life has no sunshine. Who
could be happy with dyspepsia, piles, low
spirits, headache, ague or diseases of the
stomach, liver or kidneys? Dr. Jones' Red
Clover Tonic quickly cures the above diseases.
Price 50 cents.
r A willow farm In Macon, Ga., produces
about a ton of Bvltchei to the acre, eommand-
)nf.r. when dr.cd. s;00, aud, a- the leaves and
bark sell at twenty-fire cents -a oound taled,
the enterprise pays better than cotroii

It It dangerous to lampcr with irritating
liquids i.nd exciting snuffs. Use Ely's Cream
Biilm, which is safe aud pleasant and is easily
applied with the finger. It cures the worst
cases of Catarrh, Culd lu the Head aud Hay
Fever, irif ine relief from the ti:st application.
All druggists have It. Price 00 cents. Bv
mail CO cents. Ely Bros., Oweao, N. Y.

.Mr. Whistler, the aitis
In America.

Is about to lecture

1 have been bothered with catarrh for about
twenty years I could not tell how many dif-
ferent remedies have tried, and none seemed
to rencb my case like Ely's Cream Balm. I
had lost my'emell entirely for the last llfteen
years, ond f had almoel lost my hearing. My
eyes were getting: so dim I bad to get someone
to thread mv needle. Now I have rnv bearing
as well us I ever had, and i can see to thread
as flue a mcdle as ev«r I did, and my smell is
partly restored, audit secnutooe improving
all the timr- I think there u nothing like Ely's
Cream Balm for Catarrh. Mrs. K. K. Griiuis,
67 Valley St., Rendiil), Perry Co., Ohio.

Word now comes that the eX-Empresa ( ar-
lotta is rapidly failing hoih iu m nd and body.

Tho Death Dealing Influence of Malaria.
The most fatal ami subtle poison which af-

flicts humanity is the gas arising from the
effects of the sun upon the earth after a
shower. The vapor whit h arises at such times
will produca the moot malignant type of Ma-
larla, and cause a diseased condition of every
organ In the body. To prevent this, take a
bottle of br. J. B. Hellion's Sure Cure for Ma-
laria. It is kept by all druggists and will only
cost you One Dollar, which will save you any
<m:ouut of suffering, beside* :i Urge doctor's
bill.

Dr. Heuion solicits correspondence with all
those cases that have been pronounced Incur-

r. N. V.able Write him at Roelieste

Prof. J. A. Harrison of Virginia says that
the rertillty of the neirro dialect \- really won-
lerfr.i not only in the Ingenious distortion of

n-ords, by which new nnd startling significance
en to common Endisl) words, out more

especially In the imitation of animal utter-
ances, It u an ear language altogether The
ou.v woanor i» how the negro could fcave sc
truly cwugUt tho swiftly i.fiiv-i .-o luds about
him

STEUCIUT AGAIN!
After Many Months of Persistent Trials and

Patient Wai-ing, 8. H. Bettys and J. M.
McDowell "Pluck tho Persimmons."

They Hold One-Fifth of Ticket No 46,799,
Which Draws the Capital Prize of $76,-

000 in November Drawing.

Robertson County Fulls Under the String to

Danger from Catarrh
If you suffer from catarrh, however slightly you

•re In danger, because the illscais, if not attended
to, win soon become chronic, affecting y^urgei iral
health, and in,,y afjdevclip Into broDCbttlsoi
rampton. A^ catarrh 1*the result of impure biomi it
!• readily cured ty Hood's Sarsaparlllu,which purlfica
the blood, and gives the - na health and
•trength. Thousands of re^l'le havi been cured ot
catarrh by Hood's Sarsnparllla. Give It a trial.

Havlni; beeu a sufferer' ram catanh forslior
! eight<rears, and hovlus trlod nearly nil tlio w- ndi

ful sure cures, inhalers, etc., and spending i early »
hundred dollars without benefit, 1 accldotully tried
Hood's Sarsaparllln, The discharge frun: my nose
was greatly Increased the flr-t bottle; then It
gradually become less and In taking lees than three
bottles I found myself greatly improved, Hocd'8
Sarsaparllla ulil euro catarrh." li. A. AUBCT
Worcester, Mass.

Mood's SarsapnriUa
Sold by all druggists, si ; six for SS. Prepared only by

C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mas».

100 Doses One Dollar.
Princess Miiric of Orleans carried her little

bull terrier with her on her wedding trip.
T.YOS'O l'atint lletnlllc Silittnors prorents boots

and »uoe* from running over, t ini'lng In the soanii* or
wenruig unevenly ou the heela.

A pointer dos
York for 82,700.'

was recently sold|lu New

the Tune of over $31,000 va. Nine-

teen Months.

Mt. Olivet (Ky.) Tribune, A*m». 19.

If any doubt existed In this section as to the
genuin • fairness of the Louisiana State Lot-
tery in making Its monthly and seml-iiunual
distribution of prizes, tlat doubt was dispelled
Saturday ulght. A letter received from a
Cincinnati merchant, In which the following
^postscript was added:

"I see jour town has again drawn
capital prize in Louisiana Lottery," wnj
sufficient to set our "city on t'je bills''
in a blaze of excitement. An indescribable-
hunt for ticket-holders ensued. Pocket-
books, dfty-books, desks, safes, trunks, valises,
satchels, everything was rummaged and tick*
,ets brought forth. For a time suspense pre-
vailed, and then the discovery was made
that only one list had been received at the
postoflice addressed to S. H. Bettys. Mr.
Bettys and J. M. McDowell formed a partner-
ship some time ago in the purchase of tickets,'
agreeing to divide profits, If any accrued*
Mounting a horse bright and early Sunday
morning, McDowell went out three miles in
the couutry to see Betty9, and returning to
towta, Bettys' ticket und the
number on the list (46,7991 corres-
ponded. Going home In the west-
ern suburbs of Olivet, they were soon called
on by the Tribune man, who wished to learn
the particulars. Examining the ticket nnd
list, we assured the parties that they were ea h
*7,500 richer than they were previous to tiieir
last Investment in the Louisiana State Lottery,
i The parties went to Mavsyille Monday morn-
ing,and deposited their ticket, for col-
lection with Fearce, Wallingford
& Co. of the State National Bank, the
leading bankers of Northern Kentucky and
Southern Ohio, and In a few days will receive
a check for their money.

Mr. Bettys Informed us that he had been
holding a ticket regularly in The Louisiana
State Lottery for four or live years, with tho
exception of a few monthly drawings, and he j
would have invested in them If he had had the
money to spare. "I missed last September
drawing wltn much reluctance,', said he, "but |
1 had very urgent need of the dollar- I always I
recognized that the chance of drawing the j
capital prize was meager, but felt my chances
were as good as anybody else's. My faith is
rewarded after long years of deprivations by
receiving a sufficiency of money which, if Ju-
diciously invested, will keep me in comfortable
circumstances the remainder of my days." He
has been a tea -her in the public schools of Rob-
ertson since the organization of the county,at a
salary ranging from $30 to $40 per month. Many
are the congratulations he is receiving on his
streak of good fortune.

Since Montgomery drew $15,000 in April,
^884, and ever since Bettys and McDowell
drew a similar amouut iu this month's draw-
Ing, we have received numerous letters fronj
persons In several State* and Territories in-
quiring if the drawings were genuine. In
every Instance we have lakfn pains to answer1

these questions in the affirmative, and we
again repeat through the columns of the Tri-
jnmt that these prizes were actually drawn by
the parties mentioned. Montgomery purchased
a farm near Mr. Olivet for the o n af his
brothers, paying $:i.0OU there-fur, and ixm<;nj ,
ihimself a farm within one mile of Mt. Sterling n»ve been given away during the psst twelve months

V iNEGAR BiTTEBS
» t h e great B l o o d Purif ier tnd Life-giving
Mnciple; a Uentle l'urgative and Tonic; a perfect

Renovator and Invlgorator of the system.
I n Vinegar Bitter* there is vitality but

no alcoholicor mineral poison.
Diseases of the s k i n , of whatever nama

or nature, are Uterally dug v i and 'arried out ol
'hesystem In a short time by J e us< >f the Bitters.

Vinegar Bitter* uUays fever bness. Hre-
lievea, aud in time cures Rheumatic..n, Neuralgia,
Gout, and similar painful diseases.

Vim-snr Ulttrin cures Constipation and
i Diarrhoea.

Never before has a medlcino been coia-
ponuded possessing; the power of VINEOAR BIT*
TEIIS to heal the eick.

Send for either of our valuable reference
books for ladies, for farmers, for merchants, pur
Medical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism
on Intemperance aud Tobacco, which last should
bo read by every child and youth In the land.

Any t w o of the above books mailed free on
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
K.H. McDonaldDrng Co., 632 Washington St, N.Y.

Free from Opiates,
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
A T Dnyc-atsTS xsn DVAI

Emetics and Poison.

DKlK.OUtTll AN!) 1JKAI.LSS.
THE UUKLES A. VOOELEB CO., BAI.TISOKE, JID.

CTJACOJS

GERMANRE
For Pain

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
" Buklrhr, llnlarhr, Toulhacbr,

Sprain*, Uruitc*, etc., t-IP.
1*KICE, FIFTY CENTS.

I I T DRCG0IST3 AND DEALERS.
TUE CHARLES A. YOliLLCU 10., UAL! l a o l l t , MI).

60.000 Presents
,for which he paid $9,500. Minor prizes!
amounting In the aggregate to $1,000 or over,
•having been also drawn here, the largest of
these prizes being drawn by M. D. Kills an'l
jNlmrod Cumber, the former drawing $150 and
the latter $70. The Louisiana State Lottery is
a. square Institution, regardless of any doubts
which may exist to the contrary.

If, eavs La Nature, one should write upon a
sheet oi white paper with chloride of platinura
no mark would be vislble.as the liquid is quite
colorless. But hold the same sheet of paper
over the vapor of mercury, and the inetaf It
received iu the former operation will be
brought out lu dark tiuts. several surprising
•effects may be produced by utilizing that fact.
,if the experiment be reversed not less marvel-
lous results may be obtained. First expose a
drawing or writing to the gases of mercury to
charge the lines with mercury. Then bflug
the drawing or wrltlhg in contact with a
paper previojsly sensitized with a solution of
platinum, and the drawing or writing will be
reproduced upou it line for line.

It Is said by some one curious in these mat
ters, that there Is not a chimney nor a cooking
stove in Havana; not a carpeted room nor a
feather pillow. This is but another way of
saying; tbat, with good sense, the people there
know now to adapt their domestic economy to
the caloric character of the climate; but fierc
In our northern cities the cooking stove, the
chimnev, the carpet and other heat engender-
ing paraphernalia are in snll blast just the
same when the mercury 18 99° In the shade as
when It is below zero. Which is the bar-
barian y

to those WIJO hare aided In extending the circulation
of the AMERICAS A QRICTL TUUJST. Fifty thou-
sand more are to be pre.3entedto those who BuUcribc be
foroDecember 2oth. For example. If, ou seeing this,
you Immediately forward ua the anbacalptlOQ price,
\ :.50plasl"j cents extra for postage o i rlie book, mak
Ing 81.05 1a all, we will 1 end you the AJfBBICAi
AGRICULTURIST forisst and eltherthe AtTBRl
CAS AGRICULTURIST FAMILY CYCLOPEDIA
TOOpngea and l,<j00tilustri'.iUaa, Issued last year and
brought down to date this year, or the AMERICAS
AGRICULTURIST LA W BOOK JUST OUT; a large
Volume, elegantly bound In cloth and ; o .1. weighs
one poimil mill a half, and Is a complete C jmpendlum
of every day law lor a;l classes of people. Uuparal
leled lnuiu-einenu to

CANVASSERS.
s,;nd 0 ef-nt* ft>T mailing you grand double number

of the AMFRICAJ? AGRICULTURIST, splendid
PremlnmLilt .-:i'n:>le pages of t h : Cyclopedia, Law
Book, and complete Canvasser's Outfit, if wanted
>Wlth the comtBlsstoa given by ue, every Canvasser
ought to be sb!e to reaCliy make 810.00 a day
lAddreas Publishora of AMKEICAN AGRI-

CULTURIST-
751 Broadway, New York.

From the National Capitol.
The Washington Pot says: We admire the

stand taken by numerous "eminent physicians
in changing the mode of treatment of coughs
and colds,' and publicly endorsing Red iSar
Cough Cure because it'is efficacious, free from
dangerous ingredients and without morphia
or opium, This excellent remedy costs but
twenty-five cents.

A surplus of 300,000 tons of grain awal
shipment to Portland, Oregon, from the lute}
rior.

In Holland, Mich., C. J. Docsbury publishes
the A'eut, and in its columns strongly recom-
mends Dr. Thomns' Eclectric Oil for coughs,
colds, sore throat, catarrh and asthma.

Brown stone houses are In
New York.

active dem nd 1

.i Bcsa >vn RELIABLE MEDICINE.—A i-um
pound lluid extract oi roots, leave?, barks an I
berries is Burdock Blood Bitters. They cur.-
all diseases of the blood, liver and kidney.

Yale alumni are collecting subscription- lor
a new gymnasium to co.-t tuX),oOO.

FOR EABACBB, Toothache, Sore Tbroat,
Swelled Neck, and the results of colds and
inflammation, use Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil—
the great paiu destroyer.

Bostonians want Genera Francis A. Walker
to be President of Yale College:

Adolf Lalloz, carriage manufacturer, 119
Carroll Street, Buffalo, S. V., s:ates: I «:i>
troubled with nausea o! ihe stomach, sick
headache aud general debility Bu dock
Blood Bitters cured me.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
'Cleanses the H e a d .

jRclieves Fain at Once.

)Alla-s Inflammation-

'Heals Sores. Restores

T a s t e a n d . S m e l l
A POSITIVE CURE
A partlelc Is applied Into!
each nostril. Price SO cents
at druggist* or by u
Send for circular.

ELY BliOTTTF.KS, DroggiiU.Owego,N.-Y

Pbillippe Daryl calls Oliver Wendell Holme*
•;his Boston Frenchman."

In chronic and stubborn cases of neuralgia,
gout, and rheumatism use Salvation O: . it is
the greatest pain-destroyer of the ag».Alldrug-
gists sell it for only twenty-live cents.

The Walkuu trial cost
$4,000.

Lyou county. Kau.

"Lo! the poor Indiaul ' iratii.-.iui about ID
all sorts of weather, and Una with cold.
Won't sonic "good Samaritan" end him a
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough 3 i

..

HAT-FEVER
D r u g g l l t i i i « e

DR, JOHN BULL'S

SmlsTonicSfri
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Th« proprietor of this celebrated medicine
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem-
edies over offered to the public for-tho fiAPB,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
of Ague and Fever.or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short or long standing. He rofcrs to the
entire Western and Southern oountry to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure if

I the directions arestrictlyfollowedandcarried
lout. In a great many cases a single dose has
-been sufficient for a oure, and whole families
'have been cured by a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of tho goneral health. It is,
however, prudent, and in every case more cer-
tain to cure, if its use is continued in smaller
dosos for a week or two after tho disease has
been checked, more especially in difficult and
long-standing cases. Usually this medicine
will not reqnire any aid to keep the bowels in
(good order. Should the patient, however, re-
qnire a cathartic medicine, after iiaviu? taken
three or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose

,of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient. Use no other.

Coughs, Cronp and Whooping'Coogh.
, 'Whicti If nut attended to I" tlmi- will remit In

CONS! MPTION.
Take Taylor's Cherokee itemed}-.

OF S/VEET GUM AND MULLEIN.
The sweet gum of ft live oftlwsamc name

Infc In the Boutb. combined with a tea made f.un. tho
Mullein plant uf the old ilelde. Kor sale by nil ilnig*
gists at •& cent) and *.1OU per not ie.

» V A i a i . i ( A. I A 1 L O K , A t l a n t a , Oft,

THE

Gold & Jewelled
MEDAL

WOK awarded by the
National Medical

Association
TO THE AUTHOR OF TIIE

SCIENCE OF LIFE
(who in the chief ('onaiiltlng Pbysic iau of

the Petibody Medical Inst i tute1 ,
It b'-lngthe best Medical Treatl.sc uu Munhood, Ex-
hausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debility.
Premature DeeOno in Man, the Krrors of Youth,and
the untold miseries resulting from indiscretions or
excess in early lite, which the author has proved
may be alleviated and positively cured. It Is a
standard Medical Work on the above, and is a treas-
ure to every young nnd middle-aged man. War*
rauted as represented or the money refunded In
every instance ; ftio paget; embossed muslin, full
gilt; 125 prescriptions for nil diseases. Price only
9 1 , by uitifl, sealed, post-paid. Illustrative sam-
ples, G cents* Send now. This work iu univer-
sally recommended by tho pressjftelergy, parents
and teachers, and every one of Its more than a mil-
lion, readers. Every m;in, young or old, should read
tills book, and every sufferer should consult tho
author. "There Is a halm la Gllead; there Is a
physician there. Address

W I I P A K K E K t 4 Bulflnchst,Boston, Mass.

WEAK, NERVOUS INVALIDS,
AND OTHERS SEEKINQ
Health, Strength and
fcwersr, are advisrd to
ieu4 for "The Eire trie
iiiirlew," a lari;e Illustrat-
ed Journal, published for
fife distribution.

It treat;* on health, liy-
r;ieno, physical culture
aud medical subjects, ami
-H ft complete enevclo*
:«>dlaor information for
.utteringhumanity afflict-

• d with long standing,
chronic, nervous, exhaust-
ing and painful t1I-"e;i3f».

Young nir'n and others
who suffer from nervous and physical debility, ex-
hausted vitality, premature decline, etc., ate
pApcclftlly benefited by consulting Ha content*.
Thousands of dollars sav*-d nervous deMllty suf-
ferers and others by tho advice given. If in need
of raedlr:il aid or counsel, read it before Investing
In medicines or appliances of any description, ana
you will Bavo tlmo, money mia disappointment.
Address for free copy. Tho Electr ic Kevfcw,
I'M Broadway, New Yorlc Send now, as you may

• this notice- aguiu.

'"A niece of mine, nine v* trsago," laysD. X, Mint*
ken the well-known publisher fi»r Cott*
"was taken at thn-o month1' from its consumptive
mother'* anus emflciated, and placed o.i liid.nt!**
Food exclusively, .v once, ii commenced ro gain,
and was soon plump mid healthy: nnd the child ftlli

siu-li ti'.-tlrnony as this phowa beyond all
cavil Its true value.

LEPAGES
CLUES
Usedbythobestmanufacturera
and inechauk? in tho world.
Pullman i*alaco Car Co., Mason
& Hamlin Or^an Jk Piano Co.,
&Q.,/ur uJ/ hinds ofjinauorh.

At the New Orleans Exposi-
tion, Joints made with it en-
durtif a testing strain of over

1600 Pounds
TO A SQUARE INCH.

Pronozm^'-l ttrongtat glueknotrn,

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
London. 13S3. A>w Orleans, 1885.

If your dealer do^not keep It
GendhH rani and 10c. m^tajre for sample ein, FREE.

Bl'SSU CEMENT CO., Gloucester, Hui*IMPERIAL Egg FOOD
And disease cannot thrive together lu the same runs

Will Make Your Hens Lay.
Sold by DroggMa, Feed und Seedsmen and Grot-en

PackuKca mailed for au-enta *nd u. Six 11/. Boxet
SJ; 10 IK Doses Ki; S3 lb. Kegs, (8.25. By expressor
Freight Co. N HULESAL* AOENTS: ii.W. Robinson &
Son.N. V.:J.C. Long. Jr., N.V.; Benson. Maule & Co.,
Ptalla.: PurUer A: Wood. 'Uoiton; C. >'. CrUtenden, N.
Y.; Klcliantson Drug Co., St. Louis, ilo.; J. M. ilc-
cullousUV Sjns. Cln., O.; 6eo. A. Kelly « Co., Pitts-
burgh, ra.: riant Seed Co., St. Louis, Mo.; John
Anijlum A Ox, Denver. Colorado; Geo. O. Wlekson A
Co.. Sail Francisco, Col.; T.WWoou, Richmond, Va.
F.C.S rTrUTBVAjnr.Proprletor. Hartford.Conn.

Manufacturer of til Poultry Supplies.

Colonel IngQrso] ha- moved From
ton to New York.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest, p] o*i
Remedy for Ottarrb. By druggist?,

Lord Lome has applied for au Improvement
in bicycles.

"B0TTGH ON PAIN."-Li-uid
"Rough on 1'nlri" Liquid 20c. Quick cure. N'eurt*)

^'la, rheumatism, nches, pains, upratas. headache. \
cramps, i-ulh-. "K.>uyh on I'ftln" I J W [ < T . : V .

Secretary Lunur lives iu u Bat
• ROUGH ON CATARRH'

j o r r e c U o f f e n s i v e o d o r s a t o n c e . C o m p l e t e c u r - . . . '
worst chronic wCttdL's; aluo unequitllcd i
diphtheria, sore thruitt, foul breath. 50c,
- The people of Romeo eat monkeys,

-ROUGH ON COUGHS."
Ask for "Hough ontCoiisflis," fur coughs, colds, sort

throat, hoarsmeH:*. Troches '•"'• -̂Nl"'1:.'*-"'*•'•
Georgia has eight living ex tiovernora

r. VI; I : I : I» WIRE.
If you have barbed wire fencefl, keep Veter-

inary Carbolisalve (u your stabljB. It
without u scar and renewi the bale to oi i
color. 50 cents and $1.00, atDrujrgibUor by mail
Cole & Co., Black River Falls, \VU.

DR. JOIXCT BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tho Popular Remedies of tho Day*

Principal Office, 851 Uain St.. LOUISVILLE. KT

XiovX*
gP,?£2

OvuM exiiri-*i the agocj I cadun.il fmm RbMUUtflDIt u d
It WM nil I could tXo to enrturo it. CrfppUd, tul a1>le to
wiilic or *}**p, I took two-tblrdJ or M bottle "f ATHI.Q-

R.OS *»'! •» » few days was « U . " T 1-:. <'haiSell,
li Aveoue. IHlvtnke*, Wli A.thkplioroi U th* only

rtalcat' i ever dlsco>trcJ. Auk your Jru<-
flft for AlhlophoxM If you i - as not get It oT him do not try

*iin(! elM, IJUI order &t onM from u«. Wi will und It

w York.
txnnn paid on nctipt of price, $1,00 Vfr t»lUp.
ATHtOPHOROS CO., 112 Wall St.. Nd

RU6MAXER
on »ny Si'wiN'a
MAniiN'R or by
hand. A wonder-
fu] invention. It
8HLLB ATSIOriT.
PrioeonlySI.
Apply fortorritoi
JlNO. C . HOI"

hours o i or «nj cloth,
• fiu hr-oliR. rlsmps,

> itternv.
rnsy«slmpl«
fascinating.

;mp lor
NewFn
A G E N T S
Wanted. Great
Inducements.

'. N w plan. >"o money required*
T A Q Q . . 2l^SUf .s... CHICA0U>

PATEIVTSobta inedbyI^ou i8Br t^ -e r&Co. ,At -
torucys, Washiuytou.D.C. EstM 1804. Advicefree.

yon DYSPEPSIA, iKDl«KtTiORt depreHToo "i ipirtCfl
and general dclililty, in their various fo I
preventive »fenii.t>c fever and ague and other Inter-
mittent feven. tii*1: Terro-fhosphorated Edxli of
( til i say a" made by CflswcU Hazard A Co., New
and «ol<l by nil Drupprlsts. Is the u >r tonic n
patients recovering " '
lias no eQOsl.

HalfordSaucefi"

Trom fever oi oi

These Discs
represent

the
opposite'
sides of _ i ^ ^

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS1

ticiim Cugli Drops
for Coughs, Colds and Sore Throats, au
Alleviator of Consumption, and of great

benefit in most cases of Dyspepsia.
OEWASE OF IMITATIONS.)

Thoy are tho roault of aver forty years' cipOTeaw
in compound* COO-OURiiaWES.

KvriiUl price l i I'CIU per quarter- pound.
oR » M <>Evu:tt8

This Is tho Easiest Buxmingr

Well D r i l l Machine
ever u&de. It brU'trs tho cu t t ing
to the burfacoat each ut roki- uf tho
drtlt Suntlforourcirculur;.
wixy tiieborseU taken away and a

in a n pushing

LOOMS &NYMAN,
TIFFIN, OHIO.

IWVBHTTIOW.

Burdock
BLOOD,

BITTERS

M FAILS
i Core

CONS IPATION,
FSICK i EADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.

LITTL' FALLS, N.Y.
1 was otiWed with
enlach':. t uitsllprttiod,

x-vo ,«i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*„» O'-omftCh; uut since com-
meuclpg the ute of your BURDOCK BLOOU Birr iES I
tci'l t e u c r HiHu I liave for years. I h«\c recom-
mended ll lu many friends with Hie IIKISI excellent
icsult^ Miu. .TAS A . EKwry.

6 U ••• • I-'vl&lNew Chromo 3cmp it i.u 11 Edge
c • * C-arJa. liSSEX CAltn WORKS liorytotl,

Conn.

9fW>N«;w' iS^-iap r ic tores and Agent's a'.t'iimofW
i - J L C! i r . l MimplC3 (or IOC. Stcain Curd Works,

I.) DAftl'contain::. _• Sl sanplee or New
W,»nc«rd$ for •« ! • . lo pay ooatoge.

FS_SS! CE\"TKBUKCO!i CARD CO.. Center

Moriihlnu Hnlilt Cijr.dJn 10
m 4Udayi. Nona; '*: 1 Cured.
in. J. biirnk.'.j. LcWon, Ohio.

EIMKI^TJ IAS EVE Is ,
. the tilnt' for tun wilh the I
t Hafflc Lanterns arc outdone. Free circulars.

r.AY HILL CO.. K9 Ei.st 2Etb S!., New York.

.poLYOPTICON.

JBejBG9E£2££fiQM9fl0S9GH8£Sa3£>irerri!cT ICTTTIH
VinRCR'O n<IOTII I CO 1'ncea.icfs.flallllHJl.
mUUCtt O PHP I ILLtO.byi.r.l st,.wHI * Co.

nnUC*!?'n."J>Y. Book-keeping, Business formi. m
nUi«lllv;iiiiiin»hi|) Arithmetic, Sliorthund, i
ttioronzt-.h' taii '̂tit by inuM. Circulars free* si

: I.i-X.E. Buffalo. X. Y. £{

A Casket of Silver Ware Free -
1'oany p*7: r It to their neighbor?,art as our «£*al **

i-TCi-s s i ' i Pcit OJtiw Rd-irtM. 1^
AddrtmCOSS. MA3iF«t.OO..1IARTFOKI>,CONN. ^ U

An active Alan or Woman In i»vory
( . o n t y to tell our £ood» Snicrj 9«S.
l»tv jiiuulh zli.d t'r.prtut- ExpeilttS in *d-

tt»Jngoutfit Htvv.: Particular!
'•. atancHrd SUvflr-v.ir- Co Uoiton Mo«g.

O"F"FFT? To Introduce tl
Sclf-Oporntlntr WashingM;iclii;tf>.[f you want
one wm] us your name.P.O. mid express office

. Dey St. X. V.

{Pit. 1>«<-. 27. 1881.) For miking
l i n o . Tidies. Houd-. Mictem. eto.
Sent by ni.iil. tull directions,
Pri.e. fl . AOKNT3 U A N T K D .

Manufacturers Stunr"1'! Kiik' Patternx oilivulup. it*-
-vwe Ol Infringements Send for circular.

l i . I t O S S * C O . . TOLEDO, OHIO.
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R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Ciimas Plug
UK a red tin toy ; that Lorlil.u'dY
s L e n f Hnecut; tbat LorllUrJ'i

v j ('M?pi>i}ffc fti:i.l t int J^orilLird's Snufia, s.f
•!•[ autf oheaptv*. ,,'n.litv i-.-n.-d lered ?

Pfso'fl Remedy for Catarrh la Ibe
Best, Ea&Ieet to Use. aud Cheapest,

Alaa K>OI1 for Cold In the Head.
BO ceota.
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